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British Fight To Reduce
Nazi PressureOn Tobruk
City Cut Off,

But Defenders
Are Holding

Germans Bring Up
Giant GunsTo
Start Siege

CAIRO. Eevpt, Juno 19
,. (AP) Lashing back" after

withdrawing to strong new
nnsltlons alone the Egyptian
frontier. Britain's desert

. fitrhtflra were harassingthe
right flank of Field Marshal
Envin Rommel's axis armies
today in an effort to reduce

" pressureon 'i;oDruK.
That1 stronghold apparent

was virtually cut off from over-

land communicationsby tho Brit-
ish withdrawal and the Germans
were reported moving up great
210 millimeter guns (8J86 Inches
In diameter) tho largest mobile
weapons ever used In tho desert

--to bring it under siege.

In an attempt to Impede these
operations, a British communique
disclosed, swift mechanized units
of Lieut Gen. Nell M. Ritchie's
eight army swept out from the
new border defenseline and knifed
Am vVilnrt Hommel's forces In a
swift surprise attack from the
south.

The communique Indicated that
v, Tnhmk defenderswere hold

ing strong positions and the post
appearedin no immemaw uans,

Reestabllshmentof the Imper-
ial forces followed withdrawals,
announced yesterday, from tho
deserttowns of El Adem and SIdl
TlFzeeh. south and southeastof

Tobruk, the Mediterranean port
which tho British have held al-

most 17 months through offens-
ive and counteroffenslve.
"Our mobile forces, operating

from the south, are confining en-

emy columns to the coastal belt,"
" a communique said.

The Italian high command said
axis spearheadswere, aUeady-rl-n

.nntAet with Tobruk's outer de--

fenaes.while the Germans declared
that Marshal Krwln Rommel's ar-

mies had completed encirclement
of the hlstorio fortress on me
shores of the Mediterranean.

Tobruk has been In British
hands since Jan. 22, 1911, when
23,000 Italians surrenderedthere,
ana successfullywithstood eight
months of assault by axis siege
armies.

Without capturing Tobruk; mil-

itary experts said, Gen. Rommel
could not hope to attempt a ma-

jor offensive Into Egypt and on
deeper Into tho Middle East for
a liaison with other German
armiesstriking1 dowi through the
Caucasus qa axis strategy ap-

parently envisions.

MasonResigns
As WestSide '

Minister
Ministry of the Rev. E. E.

Mason as pastor of the West Side
Baptist church has been terminat-
ed by his reslgnatfon,it was an-

nounced Friday.
His resignation became effective

Wednesday evening with Its ac-

ceptance by the church In confer-
ence, arid he said Friday he had
no immediate plans.

"I have found the church a mis-

sion field," he said, and "I leave
with prayersthat theLord will con--

t tinue to bless the work. Someday
this church can be made to be en-

tirely and a means
of great service."

Besides growth In membership
and In training programs, the
outstanding development during
the ministry of the Rev. Mason
has been the erection of a new
church plant, one that was built,
as he once said at tho outset
"on faith." From a little cash
on hand,there grew over a period
of two years a modern rock
structure built largely by hands
of membersand with tho dollars
of the church andits friends. In
nse now but not complete, the
church hasan estimatedvalueof
several thousand dollars and Is
debt free.
"No man lives who Is more grate

ful than I of the supportgiven the
church and my family, both by
those In and friends outside, dur
ing the time I have besn pastor,'

I said the Rev, Mason.
His was the third resignation of

.a pastorannouncedhere this week,
the Rev. Homer Haisllp having--
signed at the First Christian
church to accept a pastorate at
Ardmore, Okla., and Byron Fuller-to- n,

Church of Christ minister,
having announcedhe was accept--
Ing ministry of the Sherman' church,
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New Trobruk Sieg-e- rLV&"Sk HS
Itezegh (1) madepossible a new German slego of Tobruk and Nail
forces set up In the Ain El Gazala and Acroma regions (2). Brit-
ish evidently werepreparedto defend Tobruk from old fortifications
(Jagged line) which held out through an eight-month- s siege In 101.

NaziPowerWanes
At Sevastopol

MOSCOW. June19 fAP) Waninerof Germany's offen
sive power was implied by a Russian military writer today
and the Soviet information pureausaia xsazi snocK iroopa
again had lost heavily during fierce but futile attacksupon
Sevastopol. -Z-Z- -
" Coincident with the opening of the third week of the axis
drive against Sevastopol,Crimean naval basebesiegedsince
last Nov.7, it was disclosed'that drenchingthunderstorms
hadslowed fighting in anassociatedoperationon the Khar--

Kov tront, 4uu mues wj mo
north.

A communique said Snselan
unite In a Kharkov front area
had killed more than 1,000 Ger-- ,
mans and destroyednine tanks
In repulsing attacksover a three-da-y

period. The dateswere not
announoed.
Northwest of Moscow, the Ger-

manswere reported driven out of
several positions on the Kalinin
front.

MaJ. Gen. NlkoiaJ Zhuravlev,
military observer of the Moscow
News, said the Germans were
throwing Increasing numbers of
troops, and --equipment against
Sevastopol, but 1U position remain-
ed unchanged.

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
assertedthat Germanshocktroops.
seorlnsr "decisive success," had
nlerced the last northern defense
Hnei In the slezeof Sevastopol.

The nazi command said axis
troops attacking from the north
had reachedSewernajaBight, op-

posite the town of Sevastopol.
"The entire northern part of

the fortress with the exceptionof
one coastal fort In tho south-
westernsectorhas thus fallen In-

to German hands after 12 days
of heavy fighting," a German
communique said.
Under siege for eight months,

the great Black Sea naval base is
the last Russianstronghold In the
Crimea barring the way of a nazi
thrust into the rich
fields.

Caucasusoil

Life SavingCourse
For Instructors ,

To StartMonday
X Red Cross life saving course

for Instructors will begin Monday
at the municipal swimming pool,
Judge WaltonMorrison, chairman
fo the local chapter's life saving
committee, has announced.

The bourse is for instructors
only, and anyonewishing to renew
their instructor's statusor wishing
to take the training for the first
time should contact Judge Morri-
son this week.

On June 29th a RedCross repre-
sentative from St Louis will be
here to conduct the last half of
the draining program.

A&M StudentDies
Of CrashInjuries

COLLEGE STATION, June10 UP)
Harold L. Delfralsse, 21, of Laredo,
a senior honor student at Texas
A. & M. College, died late last
night of injuries he suffered in an
automobile-truc- k collision between
Bryan and College Station.

Charles Richardson of Bryan,
driver of the coupe In which
Delfralsse was a passenger;Wil-

fred W. Walton, Jr., of New
Iberia, La., and Henry Carson
Lamar, Sr., of Rosebud, other pas-
sengers, suffered minor Injuries,
as did the truck driver, John H,
McCord of Fort Worth.

By

Juno 19. UP)

An $8,860,090,060 ship construc-
tion measuredesigned to give the
United States fleet unquestioned
world went to the sen-
ate today after winning unani-
mous and housepas-kag- e.

The houseappropriationscom-saitt- ea
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DefenseA Job
Of Individual
Community

AUSTIN, June 19 UP) "The
problems of civilian defensewill
not be solved In Washington,"
cautioned Fred Hoehler, director
of -- the "American Publlo --Welfare
Association, speaking todayat the
University of Texas-sponsor- civ-

ilian defenseconference.
"Washington can advise and

plan and help," he said, "but Indi-
vidual problems must be met in
Individual communities. The obli-
gation Is upo every locality and
upon every Individual civilian."

Miss Margaret Yates, consultant
with the office of civilian defense
in Washington, told 200 civilian
defense administrators andcoordi
nators attending the conference
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.Civilian protection

cautionsagainst
unexpectedattacks, Hoehler

asserted. growth defense
dustries localities previous-
ly industralized given
problems housing feeding
workers serious
perhaps, building bomb
shelters.

Man Cuts,
AssailantSought

C. Shortes was discharged
from the Malone 6c Ho ran Has--
pftal-Cllnl- o Friday morning follow-
ing treatmentfor cuts while of
ficers searchedfor his assailant.

Police said they had the name
qf the manwantedfor questioning
In connection with the case. The
attack was reportedby officers to
have occurred at drive-I-n place
at the edge of town at 12:30 a.'m.
Friday. Shortes was cut, but not
seriously, at several placeson his
body.

JapsMay Be UsedAs
EmergencyLabor

WASHINGTON, June 19. UP) -
SecretaryWlckard said today that
agricultural department was con-
sidering plans to ise Japanese
evacuatedfrom the west coast to
help meet farm labor shortagesIn
the Interior.

army's with the
likelihood that: a record-hig-h bill
of approximately $40eO,000,eO

morethanthe entire directcost
of World War No. 1 would
emergefor action Tuesday,

For the past week, a
oa jnUttary expenditures

has been consulting high rank-lo-g

amy officials, aad Its report

JapsPoised
For A Blow

At Russia?
Chincso Sources Say
Million Nips Massed
In Manchuria

By Tho Associated rress
High Chinese quarters de-

clared today that Japan had
massed nearly 1,000,000
troops in Manchuria and said
new advices indicated that
t.ho Japaneseplanned to
strike at Russian Siberia
sometime in July.

Nedtral observers, however, ex-
pressedbelief that Japanwould
not risk taking a new enemy
until Adolf Hitler had started
his long-delaye-d grand offensive
against Russia and until she
was sure that the German push
was succeeding.
Russia andJapan have a five--

year neutrality and "friendship"
pact, signed April 13, 1911, which
so far has been observed amid
warningsby Moscow and Tokyo
each other againstviolations.

High quarters Chungking,
Chinese war-tim-e capital, said the
Japanesegeneral staff preferred

postpone further thrusts into
the SouthSeas in favor of strategy
affecting territory nearer Japan.

The Japanesewant to establish
a "security tone," It was said,
against the hour when American
war productionwould be translated
Into a full-scale offensive against
Japan.

With this In mind, tne cninese
said, Japan has two principal
objectives Hawaii and Siberia
But the creat American victory

In the battle of Midway frustrated
any Jananeeseplan for at
tack Hawaii, andJapanthere-
fore was expected to turn against
Russia.

...On the China, fighting, front,.
.Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

Chinese armies doggedly fought
against a dozen or more Japanese
lnvlslon columns, cmeny in tne
eastern and southern provinces.

In the batUe of Austrilla,
Allied spokesman said the Japan-
esewereusing two new type planes

a llRhter Zero fighter and a
cannon-equippe- d medium oomDes

and he addedthat the enemy
was bombing with even less
curacy-tha-n In the Philippines

Clark Gable Seeks
Air Corps Place

WASHINGTON. June 19. UP)
The Washington Evening-- Star
says that Clark Gable, the movie
actor, took a physical examination
at Boiling Field here today, seek-
ing a commission in the army air
force.

"It was understood on reliable
authority," the star reported,"that,
if Mr. Gable passes the physical

that plans now for examination, he will commls--
of all civilian ef-- as a and "make

citizens
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movies for the air forces."

Must Publicize Gas
RationingNeeds

WASHINGTON, June 19. UP)
To nip any chiseling under the per
manent eistern gasoline rationing
systemstarting July IS, every au-

tomobile will have to carry a col-

ored sticker showing the type of
rationing book held by its driver,
the office of price administration
announcedtoday.

PortMoresby
RaidedAgain

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, June 19. UP) Attacking
for a third Ume In the past three
days, Japaneseheavy bombers
this time 18 strongwith a formida-
ble fighter escort struck today at
Port Moresby's harbor Installa-
tions. It was the 62nd raid on the
Allied base in New Guinea.
...The Allied fighters basedthere
reportedto have been outnumbered
by the enemy but the defendersde-

livered strong opposition. One Al
lot attacked three Zero fighters,
broke up one with his cannonflre
and saw another go diving with
smoke pouring from the motor.

During the brief combat two en-

emy planes were hit by cannon
and machine-gu- n fire.

Allied fighters pursued the Jap-
anese more than 100 miles after
the raid. Seven Zeros waiting for
the return of the attack formation
Joined the Japaneseafter the at
tack on their way home.

Ship Construction Bill Up To Senate
WASHINGTON, requirements, of the army's swiftly expanding

strength, both .in men and ma-
terial.

Tho unprecedentednaval ex-

pansionwas passed by the house
yesterday on a roll call vote of
818 to 6, after naval commltteo
membersdeclared completion of
the program In 1840 would find
this country'sfleet stronger than
the cosablaed navies f all the
Met af Mm .world.

SecondFrontTalk Revived
As FDR, Churchill Confer

WASHINGTON, June IB UP)
Britain's prime minister and
America's president put their
heads together at a secret ren-
dezvous today over wln-the-w-ar

stratery, and an abundance of
factors addedto a conviction on
either side of the Atlantic that
they were weighing plans for open-
ing a second batUefrontIn Europe.

Presidential SecretaryStephen
early said he considered specula-
tion on a second front "perfectly
Justified."
It was Early who announced

last night that Winston Churchill,
England's Judgy, picturesque war
leader, had come to the United
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Ililflfll
HeadsBureau
Appointment of Paul Miller
(above) as chief of bureau In
Washington was announcedby
Kent Cooper, general manager
of tho Associated Press.

Sumvors0JLJ
TankerReach
Brownsville

BROWNSVILLE, June 19. UP)

Eighteen survivors from the crew
of a torpedoed and shelled Nor
wegian tanker have been landed at
nearby Port Isabel, the navy de
partment announced here today.

Tho men arrived in two 24-f- oot

lifeboats using: sails, being
guided here by a commercial
fisherman named McNear from
Fort .Aransaswho sighted them
In tbo Gulf of Mexico.
Their ship was sunk Wednesday

morning. The men arrived at Port
Isabel shortly before noon 'Thurs-
day, the navy announced.

Three of the seaman were In
jured slightly and were taken to
the Fort Brown hospital.The other
10 remained at tho coast guard
station here.

One seamanwas killed In the
firing of 88 shots which followed
a torpedo and his body was left
aboard the ship which sunk, tho
survivors reported.
"The marksmanshipof the sub-

marine crew was so bad we
thought they were Italians," one
crew membersaid.

The tanker was sailing In bal-
last. It was announced.
.This was the first time survivors

of a torpedoed ship had been
landed anywhere along the lower
gulf coast, and It causedconsider
able excitement at this Interna
tional border town.

Madeline Webb Gets
life Imprisonment

NEW YORK, June 19 UP)
Madeline Webb, Still-
water, Okla,, model, was sentenc-
ed today to life Imprisonmentfor
Her part in the murder of Mrs.
SusanFlora Reich, wealthy Polish
refuges.

She displayed no emotion as the
Judge Imposed ths sentencefor
tbe Hotel Button murder last
March.4. tier poise was In striking
contrast to her emotional out-
bursts during her recent trial.

She walked from the courtroom
almost haughtily.

Her lover. Ell Shonbrun, and
John D. Cullen convicted with her,
were sentenced by General Ses-
sions Judge Jonah J. Goldstein to
die In the electrio chair during tbe
week of July 17.

17 Slightly Hurt
In Train Collision

LOS ANQELES, June 19 UP)

Seventeen persons were Injured,
none believed seriously, when the
first and second sections of the
Union Pacific's crack CUauenger

States a second time within seven
months, bringing with him some
of his top-flig- ht military advisers,
for conferences on "the war, the
conduct of the war, and the win-
ning of the war."

The 'spectacular flight of
Churchill and his party to this
country converted It for the time
being into headquarters for a
major segment of the military
high command of the United
Nations. The entire world look-
ed toward Washington, as a re
suit, for portentous decisions
which might start the war off
on a new.and fateful tangent
But the president'susual Friday

Wool Growers
Programh
Defended

WASHTNGTON, June 19 UP)

The National Wool Growers' Asso-
ciation defended today the standof
Kenneth W, Marrlner, member of
the texUle division of the war pro-
duction board, In opposition to the
mandatory blending of wool fibres.

Mariner's position was criticized
by the Truman committee in Its
report on hearingsresulting from
the resignationof R. W. Guthrie,
former director of WFB's texUle
section.

J. W. Wilson, chairman of tho
association'slegislative commit-
tee, said today In a statement
that Marrlner's action "was in
full accord with Intelligent, In--
formd opinloa of wool growers
and wool textile manufacturers,
all of whom are equally willing
to acceptany measure,however,
drastic, essentialto lnsuro our
victory In this war."
Wilson Said investigation would

show that the wool textile industry
bad a record unexcelled by any
other war Industry," either before
or after Pearl Harbor" In meeting
war requirements.

"The present, ana a large part
of the future requirementsof the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast
CHsrrt;jmdcollateral services, both
milltatyandclvlllan, havenot only
beenmet promptly, but have been
anticipated," Wilson's statement
said.

"There exists today In the gov-
ernmentstockpile of wool Import-
ed from Australia and South
America a surplus bigger than
any which has ever beforeexist-
ed In this country. While tho
wool textile Industry has been
working at twice the rate It has
ever operated before, available
supplies of wool have Increased
three-fol-d.

"There exists today in the form
of semi and completely processed
goods and manufacturedgarments
in the handsof convertersand re-ta-ll

merchants,an Inventory which
la as great,If not greater than any
in previous years. Available sup
plies of all wool fabrics have in-

deed been so plentiful recentlythat
some clothing manufacturershave
actually cancelled their orders."

Work Continuing
On The Gail Road

Work Is continuing on the five-mi- le

strip of the Gall road, which
has been under construction for
the past few months. New gravel
has besnplaced on aboutthreeand
a half miles up to the present, and
tns project snouia do completed
soon provided there are no equip-
ment break-down-

Equipmentparts are difficult to
obtain at this time, as high priori-
ties are necessary before they can
be purchased.

CandidatesMust
Pay FeesSaturday

Deadline for candidates to pay
ballot fees was Saturday,Howard
democratlo officials reminded

Fees for getting names on the
ticket were fixed In the meeting
of the committee a week ago, and
Monday the executive group meets
to draw for places on tne Dauot,

DUCHESS IS 48
NEW YORK, June 19. UP) The

Duchess of Windsor is 48 today,
She will celebrateby going to ths
theatre with the Duke.

SO

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP
In the midst Of the
campaignto salvago scrap rub-
ber, war production board of-

ficials discovered today that tho
famous "pots-and-pan-s" alumni-nu- m

collection drive last year
turned up less than half of tho
metal they bad expected.

For months, It was learned,
WPB hasbeenattempting toob-

tain conclusive and final reports
oa successor failure of the one--
week akualaam campaign last

collided in the railroad yards at July. FtnsUy, what amounted to
Yermo, Calif., about 150 miles aa official Investigation was
northeast ef her at 1 A, so. te4f I aadertsJgsm and a eecapUta

press conference was cancelled,
and Early said no statementsneed
be expected etther--f rom Mr. Roose-

velt or the prime minister during
the rest of the week.

There was not the slightest ten-
dency here to minimize the signifi-
cance of the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

deliberations, coming as they did
so soon after Russla'r foreign
commissar, V. M. Molotov, had
made secretvisits to London and
Washington.

As soon as Molotov was safely
back in Moscow, announcements
were forthcoming of an Anglo-Russia- n

r mutual assistance
pact and of an understanding
among Britain, Russia and the
United Stateson "the urgent tasks
of creating a second front in
Europe in 1942."

Molotov's trip was widely re-
gardedas an integral part of re-
cently developing Allied strategy
designed to keep the common
enemy worrying over signposts
polnUng in the generaldirectionof
another fighting front.

Among the signpostswers these:
A second front could bo count-

ed on to siphon off somo of the
Nail strength now concentrated
on offensives which havaset tho
British back In Libya and ham-
meredwith terrlflo force at the
doughty Russian armiesIn the
Crimeaand on th Kharkov sec-
tor;
Britain In recentweeks hadstep-

ped up air raids on continental6b--

NeedMore US Aid
In The NearEast

LONDON, June 19 UP) One
of the main purposes of Prima
Minister Churchill's current visit
to the United StatesIs believed In
some quarters to be enlistment of
additional United States help In
holding the middle eastagainstex-

pected German thrusts from Libya

T--P Schedules
To Be Changed

Schedule changesto conform to
wartime shipping,conditions have
been announced by the Texas &
Paclfio Railway company on two
trains operating through Big
Spring. The new timesare In effect
Sunday.

The eastbound morning train Is
being moved up ten minutes, and
will arrive here at 8:20 and depart
at 6:60 a. m.

The westbound evening sohedule
has been moved back nearly ' an
hour, with the new arrival time to
be 10:15 p. m. Insteadof 9:20, with
departureat 10:40 instead of 9;40,

Other T 4 P schedules remain
the same,, eastbound evening ar-
riving at 11 p. m. and departingat
11:23: westbound morning arriving
at 7:40 a. m. and departingat 8:10.

StrikersReturn,
ThenStrikeAgain

DETROIT, June 19 UP) Day
shift emftloyes of the Hudson Na-
val Ordnance plant, who quit their
machines yesterday In protest
against the employment of negroes
on the production lines, returnedto
their Jobstodaybut a group of sev-
eral hundred walked right out

Informed of today'swalkout, R.
J. Thomas, UAW-CI-O president,
saldi

"If these men don't get to work,
I will pull the charter of the local
union and reorganizeIt."

CancellationOf All
Expositions Asked

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)
The governmentasked today that
all state and county fairs,

conventions, meetings and
group tours be postponed until the
war is over.

Joseph B. Eastman, defense
transportation director, made the
appeal and said that if civilians
restricted their use of trains and
buses the government might not
have to take direct control over
travel.

Lett Than Pet. Of Expectations

Aluminum Drive A Flop
government's

statistical reDOrt prepared.
The report, It was understood,

showed that a total of about
11,200,000 pounds of aluminum
and other scrap were colected
compared with the 0,090,9W
poundswhich hadbeenpredicted.
Of this scrap, only 6,tW,we
pounds was la the form of slum!-nu-

contrastedwith a M,M9
000 nound forecast.

Of (he scrap obtained.
fl.1G0.0M DoBBd of ah
lagoot aptuaUy has fees sold ta
tho KFO Metais xeserva
pany, for resale to
trie aad as km war

Jectlves to a tremendous degree
and promised to send a thousand
planesa night1 over Nazi-hel-d war
production centers of western
Europe.

The United Statessenther rank-
ing generalsto England In recent
weeks for war councils with their
British counterparts,and General
George O. Marshall, chief of staff
of the Army, asserted that "the
time for action Is near."

The American expeditionary
force In northern Ireland hasbeen
reinforced repeatedlyby some of
the largest troop convoys ever
sent overseas.

Secretaryof War SUmsea said
yesterday that at least temper
arlly tho threat of a Japanes
attack on the American coast
was "much loss" as a result of
the punishment Inflicted oa the
Japanso fleet, primarily 1st the
engagementsoff Midway Island.
With such a threat diminished,
this country would be la better
poslUoa to Join la a seoeadfront
operation.
The make-u-p of the military

mission that arrived with Churchill
was of a type to lend encourage
ment to the Idea that conversa-
tions touching on a second front
were In progress.

For example, Churchill brought
along Sir Alan Francis Brooke,
chief of the .Imperial generalstaff;
who believes In military Innova-
tions andwho is regardedby many
persons as Britain's outstanding"
authority on mechanisation.

toward Egypt and from the Rus
slan Ukraine Into th Caucasus.

The extreme gravity of th
Libyan-Egyptia- n sttaatlea was)

viewed today by competent
sources as likely to postpone
until 1943 any really big United
Nations land offensive la
era Europe,although
raids .may be Increased,
The raids would

meet the clamor for a second
Europeanfront now something;
which the Brtllsh
hopes will result from Churchill's
newest Washingtonvltst.

Strategists know that Egypt
must be held If the Allies are to
bar Hitler from the middle eastern
oil fields and they know that It is
the main bastion agalnt sNasl
union with the Japanese some-
where east of Sues for a sharing
of the riches of tbe Indies and a
cutting of Allied supply lines tej

southern Russia.
Tho presence of American

Army bombers and other war
equipmentIn this theatre proves
President Roosevelt's regard for
the Importance of Egypt and the
Sues Canal, Justas tho successes
of the Axis Libyan commander,
Marshal Rommel, prove that the
presentforces In the middle east
still are not enough for safety,

Mount Vernon,111.,

Likely Terminus
For PipeLine

WASHINGTON. June 19. UP) ''

War production board officials, to)

clarify .their original announcement
of the 630-mi- oil pipeline from
Longvicw, Tex., to "the Salem, 111,

area,"disclosed that the actualcon-

templatednorthern terminus is at
Mount Vernon, led., about 75 miles
southeast ofSalem.

CoordinatorHarold L. Ickes pro
posed the Salem vicinity as the
pipeline terminus In a recommen-
dation for the project submittedta
the WPB several weeks agct

The project had been revise.
however, by the time the WPB act
ed upon it The new plan provide
that the line go directly to Mount
Vernqn, where more than one-thir- d

of the crude olrto be delivered
could be placed on Ohio river,
barges for the haul to Pittsburgh.

Ickes' associates said yesterday
that even this decision was not
necessarily final, because no sur-
veys have yet been made on tho
ground, although they conceded
that the line probably will go ta
Mount Vernon.

Two Are Namqi Jn
Kidnaping Charge

ADA, Okla, June19 UP) Twd
Texas oil field workerswars charg-
ed in federal court with kidnaping1
yesterday In the abductloa of aa
Ada traxlcab driver after a rob
bery here last Sunday.

The menwere booked as Wsyn
Richard Davidson and Harry
Davidson, Gladewater, Tex. Ap-

pearing before U. 8. Commission-
er Thomas P. Holt, thsy pleaded
innocence and waived preliminary
hearing.Bonds were set at SK.00O
each. "

Tas chargeaeeussesthem f ktd-Bst- af

Jack B. Kaily aad trans-
porting him acrossthe stats line
ta Dealsoa,Tsaywksa
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Everything Happen -

ParTakesA Whaling
InHaleAmericaPlay

CHICAGO, Juno 19 W he
only thing that possibly could
create any excitementIn the sec-
ond round of tho Hale America
SOU tournamenttodaywould be for
oneof the leadersto shoot a 61 and
then bo disqualified because hewas
caught using a putter off the tees

everything else happened yes-
terday.

Sammy Byrd, whose clubs were
ruled out as too grooved, played
with a borrowed set, so mad he
could shoot no better than a part

.
Jimmy Thomson, known as the

longest driver tn the business and
perhapsthe most erratic with his
Irons, won both the driving and
the approachingcontests, the lat-
ter to his own complete astonish-
ment

And 63 players of a total entry
of 98 either equalled or beat the
tar out of RIdgemoor's official par.
Seldom has golf seen a shooting
match to equal It.

Leading the field at the first
turn In the big charity event were
Otey Crlsman, a pint-siz- e pro from
Alabama, and Mike Turnesa, each
With a 66.

Otey Is In the tournament be-

causehe won a coin toss against
another Alabaman who tied with
him In their district qualifying
test He felt lucky to get here at
all, and was practically speech-
less when they finished counting
up his card. He played beautiful,
nearly flawless golf.

Hike Turnesa Is a brother of
Corporal Jim Turnesa,who reach-
ed the final of the recent P.Q.A.
champlonshlp at Atlantic City.
Mike Is understood to be older
.than Jim and somewhat younger
than brother Joe, each of whom
hot an opening 71.
Therewere five at 6? Lawcpn

ZJttle, Harry Cooper, Lloyd Mas-gru-

Mike Slpula and Al Brosch.
Six were deadlocked at 68 Sick
M e t r, Herman Barron, Jimmy
Demaret, Horton Smith, George
Bchnelter andWllford Wehrle, the
amateur star.

The 10 bracketedat 69 Included
Byron Nelson, WlUIo Goggin, Ed
Dudley, Denny Shute and Ky Laf-foo- n.

Ren Hogan, Henry PIcard,
Paul Bunyan and Craig Wood, the
Open champion, were among the
15 who shot par 72. It was a tight-
ly bunched field. In full cry after
the' leaders.

MiWJplWJMiiH
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Looking
With WACIL

Paul Waner, rule-busll- and
ball-hitti- Boston outfielder, is
about to attain at least two high
accomplishments In baseball. He
may be doing it even as this Is
being written, or he may have done
it an hour or two before. At 88 he
will, in all likelihood, become the
youngestplayer ever to get over
3,000 hits, and on top of this he
hasan excellentopportunity to get
his 1,000th base on balls. Many are
tne tales that havecirculatedabout
the country concerning 'Big Pol-son- ,"

as he is known to baseball he
fans. Some seem almost fantastic, aana practically all are enough to to
make a manager shudder. Paul it
has one ule on the playing field
that all managersagree is a good
one that U hitting the ball.

Off the playing field, though,
It's a different story. If all the
reports are believed, there Is
only one man who has been able
to surpass Paul In breaking
training rules. In case you have
forgotten, the gent's name Is
Baron "Boots" Potfenberger.De-
troit Just couldnt tolerate Pof.
fenberger's antics In the big
show, and other major league
managerssouredon him so that
none could find a place for him
on their roster. Butnearly every-
body agreed that Poffenberger
was a great pitcher. This he
proved to a certain extent by
burning up some of the minor
circuits. The Nashville Vols In
the Southern Association got

MissionsCop
Second'Place

a

In TexasLoop
of

By The Associated Press a
The San Antonio Missions el-

bowed the Houston Buffs out of
second place in Texas league
omoaings last nigm dv taKinsr a
3--2 decision from the Oilers at
Tulsa while the Indians were trip
ping the Buffs, 6 to 5, at Okla-
homa City.

Tulsa got the jump on the Mis-
sions by scoring in the second in
ning, but San Antonio came back
to push across tallies in the third,
bui ana ninin innings, even

though outhlt. The Oilers scored
their second run in the final frame,

Beaumontpounded the Rebels
for 16 hits at Dallas to win 10--

giving the Exporters one victory
out of the three-gam-e series. The
Shreveport Sports took the Cats
4--1 at Fort Worth.

Houston can thank John Kroner,
new playing managerof the In-
dians for its defeat. Kroner slam-
med out a homer in the fifth with
one on base to account for the
victory margin. Catcher Danny
Doyle and ShortstopHal Harrlgan
each homeredin the fourth lnnlntr
with none aboard.

The Exporters lost no time Jn
driving the veteran Sal GUatto to
the showers. Eddie Marleau and
Joe Demoran also tried their luck
on the mound for Dallas, but noth-
ing apparently could stem the
Beaumontersdrive. Earl Cook, the
Exporters' sole oldtlmer, won his
eight game of the season.

Moundsman Floyd Speer of the
Sports held Fort Worth in check,
allowing eight scattered hits to
outpltch Beartracks Ed Greer and
Loren Bain. In addition, Speer
startedboth Shreveport rallies with
singles. It was Speer's seventhwin
this year and his third over the
Cats in the past two weeks.

Denmark la less than half the
size of Maine.

RESTRING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We havethe equipment In stock.
You don't have to wait

CARNETT'S
114. East3rd Phone261

Lots Of GoodReasons
Car RunsBetter And

Stations
4b A Jotuuea

1M4

Lute LongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

FiiONK

,,.-.t-
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'Em Over
M'NAIR

plenty of good pitching from him
after he slippedfrom the majors.
In doing so they made only one
requirement,and that was every
time It was his turn to work on
the mound the Baron must be
ready to go with a full head of
steam.

And generally speaking so it has
been in the case of Paul Waner.
After leaving the Pirates two years
ago, Waner suddenly decided that

must reform. He made himsell
rigid set of rules and proceeded
abide by them to the letter. But

didn't work, because Paul
couldn't hit during this period, and
finally at the suggestion of Man-
ager CaseyStengel he becamehis
old self again. The hits started
ringing off his bat immediately
and have continued. Paulhas a life-
time batting average of ..338.

Even with the St Irols Cardi
nals looming as fearless com-
petitors of the Brooklyn Dodgers
for the National league pennant,
the same old story of one team
far In front and three or four
others battling for runner-u- p

spots, seems to be the rule in
mostcircuits this year. Although
the Cards have been running
rampant for the past few days,
"them Bums" still had a four
and a half game lead Thursday.
Although they stand head and

shoulder above everything else
right now, the Beaumont Export-
ers might havetrouble in a Shaugh-ness- y

playoff in the Texas league.
soma or those dark horses and
slow starters are rounding into
shape. Houston, San Antonio and
Tulsa are in a see-sa- w "battls fori
second place that has given "none

permanentadvantageso far. The
Padres are booming Pitcher Al
LaMacchla as "the find, of the sea-
son," and to him goes a great deal

credit for their staunchbid for
choice spot in the standings.

NAZI RESEARCHBOARD
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), June 10 UP) Adolf Hitler
ordered Reichsmarshal Hermann
Wilhelm Goerlng to form a "new
relch research board" through
whlho leading scientistswere ask-
ed "to Impart their expert advice
for the common good and thesuc-
cessful conduct of the war."

By DILLON GRAHAM
Wide World Sports Editor

hjew YORK Brooklyn packs
the team punch In the National
league but the real Murderers'Row
slug for the Giants.

Ott, Mite, Marshall. Lelber and
Danning that's a gang of ball
blasters a rival pitcher can't ease
up on a moment If he does, his
game has likely gone blooey.
n Master Meivln, the former

boy wonder" who now pilots the
Jlnts, could lay handson a couple
of capable chunkers,the crew from
the Polo Grounds might challenge
uie league supremacy of their
cross-tow-n rivals of Ebbets Field.

una earnest moves as a man
ager Indicated he wanted an of
fensive unit He bought burly
John Mlze, a long-distan- knock
er, from the Cards, arranged for
iiann iv!Der to return from the
Cubs and came up with a rookie
slugger in Wlllard Marshall. This
trio, along with Ott himself and
Harry the Horse Danning, pro
vided the punch but Ott couldn't
locaie me pixcning.

A glanceat the batting; averages
doesn't reveal the full strength of
the Giants, for none of Ott's regu-
lars are hitting above JOO. But In
the runs-batted--ln department
the real payoff and In homers, fee
Giants' quintet has dealt out more
damage than any other flvesome
in the league.

Late In May the triple left-han- d

punch furnished by Mlze,
Ott and Marshall was the league's
only trio boasting20 or mors runs
apiece driven home. And these
three also have smashed more
home tuns than any1 other trio.
You bays to go over to the other
league to find a trio that can
match the Giants in runs batted in.
The Yankeeshaven't got one, but
the Boston Red Sox have In Ted
Williams, Bobby Doerr 'and, Pete
Fox.

Ott has a serious candidatefor
rookle-of-the-yt- ar honors In Mar
shall, a youngsterup from Atlanta
who was not even figured tn Giant
plans when the spring training

'drills opened. Marshall's hits

Ted Schroeder
Meets Rodgers

InNetPla)
HOUSTON, June 19 UP) Top-seed-

Ted Schroeder,of Stanford
collides with sixth-seede- d Jack
Rodgers of Rice today In the fea-
ture match of the Texas state and
sectional tennis tourney.

In another match that shoulden-
tertain spectators Emery Neale,
Stanford, goes up against George
Ball of El Paso.

The winners of the two matches
will qualify for the semi-fina-ls in
the upper halt of the draw.

In the lower half of the bracket
second-seede-d Larry Dee of Stan-
ford takes on Ray Oladman,Rice
aophomore, while in
Dame match massive Olen Parks
will try his luck with Dan Canale.

In an upset yesterday George
Lyttleton Rogers, former Irish
champion, and third seeded, bowed
before Parks, 2-- 6-- 6--3.

The dope was kicked over again
when Gladmanknocked over John
Hickman, sixth-seede- d Southwest
conference champion from Texas,
6-- 6--3.

Top seeded Midge Van Ryn of
Austin lost only one game In blast-
ing Margaret Eby of Houston to
move Into the women's singles
semi-final- s.

Etta Coyne, Atlanta, Ga., won
6--2, 6--2 from Mrs. John Scoggtns
of Galveston.

BASEBALL

STANBINGS
RESULTS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Pampa13, Pirates3
Lubbock 2, Lamesa1
Amarlllo 11, Albuquerque 0
Clovis S, Borger 3

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

TEAM W L Pet.
Clovis 40 12 .769
Lamesa 30 19 .612
Pampa . . .........30 19 .612
Borger 27 24 .629
Amarlllo . . ...-- 24 23 Jill
Alququerque 25 23 .472
Lubbock ...20 32 .385
Pirates . . ......... o 45 .150

GABIES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Pirates at Pampa
Lubbock at Lamesa
Amarlllo at Albuquerqiii
Clovis at Borger

ClaudieMatlock
BestsTwin For --

CaddyHonors
It was brother against brother

In the caddy tonrnament at the
'Big Spring Countryclub this week,
as "Clauflle Matlock won the cham-
pionship, taking his twin brother
Raudle 8 to 4 in the finals.

The tournament had 12 entered,
and play was heated most of the
way.

In the first flight Barkeley Wood
won 2 to 1 over Martin Wright,
and in the consolation rounds
Woody Baker turned backRichard
Burns.

Other entries Included J. D.
Matlock, Don Richardson, Bob
Wright, J. T. Lewis, Charles
Wright, and Larry Lewis.

New York enacted price-fixin-g

laws in 1780.

averageis only slightly above 550
averageIs only allghtl yabove .210
but the recruit's blows have been
long and have come at times when
men were on the sacks. At this
writing, he's leading the league In
runs batted in.

Ott's hopes of challenging for
the flag have been hurt not only
by poor nltchlnir but bv an In- -
Jury to Lelber, the Illness of" Third
BasemanBill Werber and the In-

ability of either Mickey Wltek or
Rookie Connie Ryan to handle
second base satisfactorily.

GiantsHaveMurderersRow
Of NationalLeagueThis Year
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Louis.Will Do

His Fighting
ForTheArmy

NEW YORK, June 19 UP) The
fighting talents of Corp. Joe Louis
will be reservedfor the Army, at
least until he completes his basld
military training and possibly un
til a victory is won in the serap
that is neither bounded by ropes
nor governed by the Marguls of
Queensburyrules.

Secretaryof War Stlmson,whose
activities in the fighting business
havebeenconfined to more Impo-
rtant things than two-ma- n struggles
for moneyand titles, steppedinto
the ring picture yesterday and an-

nounced that Louis had been or-
deredto a training center to finish
his course in soldiering.

"Appearancesother than those
strictly in behalf of the armed
forces will not be undertaken" by
the heavyweight champion of the
world until he completes his train-
ing, said Stlmson, spiking all talk
of a possible title fight this sum
mer.

And from the Army information
service of the 2nd Corps Area
came an announcementthat the
champion had been ordered trans-
ferred to Fort Riley, Kas., one of
the leading cavalry training cen-
ters.

"Presumably," said Stlmson, the
question of a championshipbout
will be considered when Joe fin
ishes this stage of his training.

New York boxing circles, noting
that Stlmson left the way clear
for a defense of the championship
after Louis completes the training
period, began speculating Imme-
diately on the possibility of a Sep-

tember bout
Among certain army men, how-

ever, speculation ran the other
way. They regarded it as highly
Improbable that Joe would be al-
lowed to defend the title as long
as the war Is going on, even If the
proceedswere earmarked forre-
lief.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTOX, JR.
Wide World Sports Colmunlst

NEW YORK. June 19. Mel Ott
calls the Cards' Morton Cooper
baseball's best pitcher, but Billy
Southworth Is high on his brother
Walker. Billy says he's the best
catcher active In the game today.
. . . Winners in the army emergency
relief swimming meet at Lido
Beach, Long Island, Sunday will
be rewardedwith certificateswhich
can be exchanged for medals after
the war.

Quote, Unquote
Prof. A. R. E. Wyanty PhJ3 BJJ.,

M.D, captain of Chicago Us first
football team: "After an experience
of ten yearsof university life, four
years as a teacher,15 years as a
minister and over 30 years as a
Chicago physician without losing
a day from illness or injury, I re-

tired with the abiding conviction
that what I learned from intercol-
legiate football was of vital import-
ance in my life's success."

One-Min- Sports Page
Billy Brown, the Bronx Coliseum

matchmaker, told the boxing com-
mission the other day: "If Mike
Jacobs can't get matches forthe
Garden, I can." . . . Okay, Billy,
let's see you get Louis vs. Conn.
. . . Oklahoma City would like to
get Freddy Llnstrom to manage
its ball club but the Giants don't
want to move him from Fort
Smith, where he's doing a swell
Job. . . . Jerry Ohrbach, who put
up the money to bring the A. A.
U. track championshipshere, re
ceived orders to report.yesterday
for his new Job as lieutenant In the
army air corps. He's hoping to get
time off to see the meet.

Today's Guest Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.)

Journal-Transcrip- t: Occasionally a
fight manageris brutally frank. . .
A case in point Is Ray Carlen's
remark thathis fighter, Lou Nova,
Is as good as he ever was."

This wire from Marine Sergeant
Farmer Seale tells its own story:
"Here is a laugh. While some of
the nation's greatestcollege coach-
ing talent stacks up on the U. of
Georgia's front floor-ste-p to neip
with the navy's physical fitness
program,Frank Slnkwlch steps out
ana joins tne marine corps, xou
figure, it out" . .

Beatlnc Around The Bush
The Philadelphia Record's stunt

of separatingthe Phils from their
usual position in the standingana
putting them at the head of the
"bush league" drew an immediate
protest from C. M. Glbbs of the Bal
timore Sun. . . . "Times are tougn
enoughfor bush leagues," he com
plained, "without saddling them
with the Phils."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Center SanAngelo Highway
and Park Koad

Cards, Dodgers In Free'For 'All
As Bums Take OpenerOf Series
By JTJD90N BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Baseball'sfiercest feud In many
seasons the ld rhubarb
of the rowdy Brooklyn Dodgers
and the scrapping St. Louis Car-
dinal has broken.out again.

St. Louis came steaming into
Ebbets Field last night with a
seven-gam-e winning streak and
visions of shavingdown the Dodg-
ers' 4 1--2 game National league
lead during their crucial five-ga-

aeries.
But the Dodgers diverted the

Red-bird- s' attention with a free-for-- all

at second bass in the sixth
Inning and sneakedoff with a 5--2

victory that eventually may prove
oneof the mostvital of the season.

It was two years to the day
from the game In which Joe Med- -

AAU Track
MeetOpens

NEW YORK, June 19 UP) --
New York's greatest collection of
track and field stars since the
Olympic tryouts 'at Trlborough
Stadium In 1838 took over that
same arenaon Randalls Island to-
day for the start of the 66th an-
nual National A. A. U. champion-
ships.

Held In the nation's largest city
for the first time since 1908, the
meet has attractedvirtually every
track athlete of consequence. In-

cluding 16 of last year's individual
champions and all the recently
crowned national collegiate title-holde-

The New York Athletic Club,
winner of the team title six times
in the last ten years, has entered
a squadof 49 and is rated a strong
threat to the three-ye-ar reign of
the San Francisco Olymplo club,
which is defendingIts cnamplon-sht- p

with 16 men.
The sure 'winner, however, Is

Army emergency relief, scheduled
to receive at least $78,000 from
gats receipts and program adver-
tising.

A notable absentee Is Barney
Ewell, champion In 1911.
who was forced out by an injury he
suffered in the N.CXA-- A. meet

New Zealand claims the lowest
Infant mortality rate In the world.

wick was beaned by Bob Bowman
of the Cardinals and Medwlck set
off the newest strife with a high,
lunging slide Into ShortstopMar-
tin Marlon. Second BasemanFrank
Crespl knocked Medwlck down and
the players of both squads waded
into each other.
. Unlike some baseball battles, it
was furious while It lasted and
severalplayers cameout of It with
bumps on their heads, skinned
faces andother Injuries. Dixie
Walker of the Dodgers twisted his
leg and had to withdraw from the
game and both Medwlck and
Crespl were banished by the
umpires.

When it was over Lefty Max
Lanier was so unsettled hp gave
up a walk and two singles to let
Brooklyn tie the score at 2--2 and

Mrs. Stalcup
Wins Opening
Golf Round

MINERAL WELLS, June 19 UP)

Scoring a 1 up victory over Mrs.
Ted HuesUs of Abilene, Mrs. J. H.
Ball of Wichita Falls, defending
champion and medalist still loom-
ed over the field today in the
Women's West Texas golf tourna-
ment

Another favorite, Polly Riley of
Fort Worth, drubbed Mrs. Fenner
Tubbs of Lubbock, 8 and B, and
established herself as a definite
threat to the tltleholder.

Other first round results Includ-
ed:

Mrs. Elma Shows of Odessa de-

feated Mrs. W. G. Cat tor of Fort
Worth, 7 and 6; Mrs. Essie Staf-
ford of Midland won 3 and 2 from
Mrs: Cliff Wldner of Lubbock.

First flight: Mrs. Harry Stalcup
of Big Spring won from Mrs.
Vlrgle Couch of Wlehlta Falls 1
tip; Mrs. E. L. Chilton of Odessa
won 8 and 7 from Mrs. Jerry
Chestnutt of San Angelo.

The first census of the United
States, taken in 1790, revealed, a
population of 4,000,000.

SWIM at Hlllcrest West Highway.
adv.

your

k maybe that fuse in thebasek loose

has' out. sell

and

fuse in a few

had to be replacedby John BeaxV

ley to get the final out in the sixth.
The Cards seemed to be still

of the skirmish when the
Dodgers drove three runs across
In the eighth to sew up the game.

This was the only contestcard-
ed In the senior circuit and only
three games were played In the
American league.

The Detroit Tigers tumbled the
New York Yankees again 3--1 on
the four-h-it hurling of' Virgil (Fire)
Trucks. This gave Detroit the
series, three games put of four,
and also gave the Tigers an edge
In their season'srivalry with the

Six victories to four
defeats.

Early Winn's seven-h- it

and the lusty hitting of his
Jake Early,

the Senatorsa 7--1 ver-
dict over the Cleveland Indians,
Catcher Early drove In four run
with a double and two singles.

The Chicago White Sox
positions with the

Athletics again by winning 7--2 on
the five-h- it hurling of Buck Rosa
and Joe Haynes,who worked the
last Inning. Ross allowed Just two
hits till the eighth.if m

PHONE-5- 15

H. B. Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Reagantt Smith
217)4 Main - ,

STEAKS
HOT

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead
Harold Choate, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone 408

Help Your PercolatorLast
for the Duration

Electric percolators,like many other householdappliances, are one

of productiondoe to the war. want to take good careof the

oneyon have so thatk will last.

Don't let your percolatorboil dry and be carefulnot to put it la
water, for It might burn out. Use only a damp cloth to wipe the

outside,aadavoid letting the cord become twisted or

When percolator refutes to "pete,"

the

ee burned Stores which

electricappliances electric shops

usually can replacethe

minutes.

thinking

champions.

pitching'
batter-

y-mate, provided
Washington

exchang-
ed Philadelphia

New
REAGAN,

LUNCHES

Cafe

You'll

frayed.

This message)is one of a series designed to old you in getting
the maximum benefit from your presentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Rebekah
School Of

Medical Society

His Picnic At
Th City Park

Picnic waa held at the city park
.Thursdaynight by the Six County
Medical Society and auxiliary
member.

Attending from Midland were
Dr. and Mn. J. M. Devereaux and
children. Dr. and Mra. T. O. Bobo
and children, Dr. and Mra. L. A.
Absner, Dr. and Mn. Brumage,
and Colonel Allott.

From Big Spring vera Dr. and
Mra. R. O. Beadlei, Dr. R. B. O.
Cowper, Dr. and Mra. O. T. Hall,
Dr. and Mrs. J. EX Hoganand chil-
dren.Dr. andMra. O. H. Wood and
children, Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Dr and Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
and First Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph
Mltrtck.

Balloons And Ships
Are Favors At Party
For Donald Schilrnlatt

Balloons and ship's were given
as favors when Mrs. Larry Sohur-t;m- tn

entertainedfor her son, Don-
ald Lee, on his fourth birthday
anniversary Tuesday In their
home.

v Games were played In the yard
and a story hour was held. Cake
waa served and gifts presentedto
the honoree.

Attending were. Billy Lovelace,
Leon, Sonny and Danny Mao Hart,
Don and Tommy Sue Lovelace,

.John Joel and Luberta Ann Cul-'le-y,

Beverly Vaughn, iBobby Bot-tomle-y,

Tommy Pickle, Elizabeth
Fay Smith, Vevagena Apple, Bar-
bara Petty.

Assisting the hostess,were Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Homer

i

c

?

' '

,

Hart, Mrs. Tommy'LOvelace, Mrsr
Bill Smith, Mrs. Basil-App- le, Mrs,
H B. Culley.

Elbow Red CfossTlub
Has All Day Session
At The Schoolhouse

ELBOW, June 19 (SpD Covered--

dish luncheon was served at
noon when the Elbow Red Cross
Sewing and Knjttlng club met for
an all day session Thursdayat the
school.

The club completed 13 hospital
garmentsand turnedIn two sweat-
ers.

Janice Dunaganwas present aa
a guest and others Included Mrs.
B. J. Petty, Mrs. Roy Shortes, Mrs.
Pearl Cauble, Mrs. RossHill, Mrs.
Jack McKlnney, Mrs, Charlie
Grlssam, Mrs. True Dunagan, Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. R, I., Flndleyi
Mable Dunagan, Mrs. Bob Asbury.

SWIM at Hlllcrest-We- st Highway.
adv.

OLD
FASHIONED

REVIVAL
Charles E. Fuller,

Director
Old Hymns and

Gospel Preaching
KBST 8:00 P. M.

Sundays
1190 Kilocycle

Continuous
International

Gospel
Broadcast

THE ART

BEAUTY
l

.SALON
AnnouncesIts

Openingat
114West Second

. Phone 1615

Next to Petroleum

Building

, formerly The J. & W.

Fisher BeautyShop

Manager:

Ida Smith Shipp

Operators:,

Maurine Womack
Thomas

Oma Buchanan

pay Phone401

Lodge Has
Instruction

Called Meeting
Held By State
President

School of Instruction was con
ducted by Mrs. Ruby Jobe, state
president,for the RebekahLodge
281 members at 'a called session
Thursday night at the LO.OF.
Hall.

Supper was served and guests
present Included Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Mae Younger, Mrs.
Iftne Nichols and Mrs. Vera Gross
of the Knott lodge.

Others present were Mrs. Lois
Foresyth,Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Virginia 'Wilker-so-n,

Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Lula Harper.

Mrs. Tressle Harper, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Verna
Hull, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Opal Pond, Mrs.
Dora Madison, Hollls Lloyd, Albert
Gllllland, A. C. Wllkerson, VInus
Foresyth) M. M. Madison.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

FR1DAT
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
meet at the church at 7 o'clock
and go to the home of Mrs. W.
F. Cook for a picnic

Mother's Sjcicing Club
Members JVork On
Quilt Tops

Sewing on quilt tops for the Red
Cross was activity for the Young
Mothers1 Sewing Club that met in
the- - home pf Mrs. Raymond
Plunkett Thursday.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. J. G. Crouch. Mrs. R. B.
Brldwell-I- s to be next hostess.

Others present were Mrs, C. L.
.Swagerty, Mrs. Clyde Thomasr
--MrsvBridwell and Mrs. W,N.'
Bmlth.

By LEDGEKWOOD SLOAN
Associated Press Staff

Texas ranchmenare doing their
share in the war effort by steadily
Increasingproduction of livestock
and clothing materials,' a state-
wide survey Indicates.

Except In a few southern coun-
tries, spring rains were sufficient
to send ranges into the summer
well above average.Sheep and cat-
tle are in fine condition allover the
state.

Ranchmenare asking selective
service boardsto leave key men in
their Jobs.

The responseof producers to the
government's plea for more live-
stock for slaughter is reflected by
receipts on the Fort Worth mar-
ket for the first five months of
1912.

These show 268,893 head of cat-
tle marketed, an Increase of 83,-3- 16

over the 183,577 in the same pe-

riod last year. Calves declined 41

head and sheep were off 24,-47-9.

Hogs gained 33,947.
In evaluatingthesereceipts, it Is

pointed out that cattle are the big
Item in meat production, weights
running from 400 up to 1,400, while
few sheep exceed 100 pounds.

The decline in calf shipmentsIn-

dicates that cattlemenare keeping
ihenl to increase their herds, a;l
bullish factor in tne

situation.
Texas is not a hog producing

state, usually falling by 1,000,000
headyearly to supply the pork and
lard 'needs within its borders.

Livestock prices generally are
holding near the peaksof the year,
although better-- beeves and hogs
have declined slightly.

Corn belt feeders,who delayed
filling their pens, were forced to
pay dearly for stocker cattle and
calves. Calves topped recently at
$14, averaging about $12.80, while
heifers sold at $13 down. Good
stocker yearlings cashed at $10.50
to $1255.

Although Texas A.&M, workers
have ' urged that old cows be
slaughtered,ranchmen are carry-
ing themback to the range,paying
$50 to $60 each on the chancethat
a.$50 calf will result

Slaughter cattle are somewhat
lower since ceilings were establish-
ed on beef but the lossesare not re-
garded heavy.

Good fat beeves cashed at $11.50
to $13.00 recently at Fort Worth
while prices at Chicago were $3 or
more higher.

Sheep continue strong with
spring lambs topping around $13.50
at Fort Worth. The government
demand for sheeppelts with 1--8 to

1--2 inch of wool for making air--

Night Phone 1615

'
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Texas

Are Good

FOR REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
CALL

Taylor Electric
COMPANY

A.A.LLW- -

LivestockProduction

Upped,Conditions

Picnic At Ray
Lawrence Home

Members and guests of the
American Association ofUniversity
Women met at the home of Mrs.
Ray Lawrence Thursday aventng
for a social session andpicnic.

Supper was served plcnlo style
In the yard. Attending were Mrs.
T. A. Roberts,Mrs, Walter Wilson,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. Roy An-

derson, Judith Pickle, Mrs. Bill
Wright, Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

Mra. John RaUlff, Mrs. H. Ross,
FJoulse Haley, Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shield, Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs.
Ray Lawrence,Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. George Lynn Brown, Nell
Brown and Clara Pool.

G.I.A. Votes To
Disband For The
SummerMonths

Voting to disbanduntil Septem-
ber, the O.LA. met at the W. O.
W. Hall Thursday for the last ses-
sion until fall.

Business matters were discuss
ed and those attending were Mrs.
W. G. MIms, Mrs. C J. Redwlne,
Mrs. H. E. Mosjey, Mrs. R. Schwar-zenbac-h,

Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs.
Zack Mulllns, Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Surprise Chicken
Dinner Held At Park
For The Freemans

Surprisechickendinner was held
at the city park Thursdaynight for
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman on
their 83th wedding anniversary.

Supper was served picnic style
and attendingwereMrs. Lib Coffee
and Margie, Mr. McNew, Mr. and
H. E. Mosley, Mrsr Charles Free
man, Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebring
and daughter, Harriett, ana jar.
and Mrs. Freeman.

The Cuban government controls
all transactions "involving pur-
chase,! of tires
and tubes, thedepartment of com-
merce reports.

men's clothing is a big factor in
addingconsiderably to the value of
lambs.

"The best grass Pve ever seen"
Is reported by Jaclc Roach, presi-

dent of the PanhandleLivestock
Association. "Cattle are in wonder
ful shape."

Panhandle ranchesare at least
normally stocked andsome herds
are being enlargedslightly.

Conditions are generally good
over the SouthPlains due to spot-
ted rains since JuneL Some con-
tracts have beenmade for fall de
livery but no prices are quoted.
Nearly all stocker cattlehavebeen
shipped out Hale county feeders
are reported to be making con-
tracts for fall feeding.

Most ranges In Central West
Texas are in good condition.

Vincent Reunion
Not To BeHeld

Former residentsof the Vincent
community, accustomed to attend-
ing the annual reunions there,
were reminded again Friday that
war has forced abandonmentof
plans for the 1942 meeting, sched-
uled .for Sunday.

..Tire shortagesand illness ofsev-

eral who figure prominentlyIn the
reunion gatherings were given as
the reasonsfor cancelling the cur-
rent gathering.

FundsRaised
For Projects

FORT WORTH, June 19 W
The FWA announced today that
federal,allotments for some war
public works projects In Texas
have been increased, including an
additional grant of $24,900 for wa
terworks improvement project at
Abilene. I

An original federalgrant of $151,-30-8

was made forthis project
Flans to open bids for construc-

tion of a war publlo works project
before the federal allotment has
been approvedwere announcedby
Uel Stephens, associate regional
engineerfor the FWA.

Stephensexplained the step was
taken In an effort to speed up the
supplying of water for an air me-

chanics school (n the vicinity of
Amarlllo, The proposed project
calls for the laying of a h

water line from the city's supply
west of town to the English Air
Field east of the city. The cast
iron pipe necessaryfor the project
already is available in Amarlllo,
city officials reported.

Bids for the contract to con-

structthe water supply line will be
opened at 10:30 a, m., June 20 In
the offices of the consulting engi-
neers, Freeseand Nichols, in Fort
Worth, contingent upon presiden-
tial approval of an allotment to fi-

nance the project as federal con-

struction. A federalgrant of $468,-00-0

hasbeen asked for construction
of the project

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

i

ooctelu
The Big Spring

Friday, June10, 1042

Downtown
It seemsthat DOROTHY DRIVER is learning the mysteries of

typing at thehigh school this summerandnot gettingon as fast aa she'd
like. Telling off on her war Mrs. ROT ANDERSON who says that
DOROTHT tells while she is working away at the J.UJ. exercises, all
around her people are whining along on their typewriters. Most dis-
couraging, says DOROTHT.

Doing a little brow furrowing Is Mrs, FRED MITCHELL, who has
chargeof the events at the Country club to be held on the 4th of July,
to raise some money for the new clubhouse air conditioners. The club
plansto hold a carnival on a pay asyou play methodand Mrs. MITCH-
ELL is hoping the place will be jammedwith people.

RememberDON BURKE, who used to work here for Commercial
Credit?He's now & second lieutenant so we hear,and stationedat Roe-we-ll,

N. M. ....
Mrs. STORMT THOMPSON hasa dressthat Is pretty and patriotic

as can be. She wore it last night to the A. A, U. W. picnic. It's red,
white, and blue strtried and looks 'swell on her....

Been wondering whereW. D. CARNETT was keepinghimself and
now it all comes out he Is working as Inspectorout at the air pott and
consequently Just doesn't get to town very often. WORTH PEELER
Is also on a new Job out there and doesn'tget to have much time oft
for coming down town. He asked for work, and they sure enough gave
it to him, he says

NazareneChurchTo
Have Closing:Bible
School Exercises

V

Closing exercises for the Church
of the Nazarene Vacation Bible
school will be held Sunday morn-
ing at the church and will Include
a special Children's Day program,
presentationof awardsand display
of all handicraft work.

Certificates will be awarded to
30 children. Special children'sday
offerings will also be taken in in-
terest of world-wid- e missions for
children and the pastor, the Rev.
Ernest Orion, will give a short

To Go To

.

FIRSl METHODIST
Corner Fourth,and 8carry
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:58 a. m.
Toung People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Allen C. Williams' and
Grant Mace

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday,
Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
MISSION

North End of NolanStreet
Rey J. D. Holt Pastor and Supt

S. S.
C. V. Warren. Training Union Di

rector.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. nu
Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meetingat 8:40
p. m.

Womuni Missionary Union Mon
day"2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
0th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:43 sw m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. ra.
Young people's legion, 7:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service. 11:30 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day.8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS 'CATnOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermo nin Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
Will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:18 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, T to
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 8 o'clock except trj last Sun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:80 o'clock.

Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat
urday at 8:18 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, O to e
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert E. Bowdea, Mlabte tSundayschool at 9:40 a, sa,

Morning worship at IX a. sa, '
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic errlee at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.,
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:80 p. m,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
001 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Sector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning prayer andsermonu '00

a. m.
e

ST. PAUL'S LUTHSXAN
SOI N Greg St
Rev, X, I Kasper,raster

Daily Herald

Where Church

Sunday Services In

PageThree

Stroller

Father'sDay message,
Friday noon the VacationBible

school memberswere treated to a
picnic lunch served on the church
lawn. ,

Blue Bonnet Troop To
Take HomeNursing

Voting to take 30 hours of home-nursin- g

in place of studying nature
waa business for' the Blue Bonnet
girl scout troop which met Wed-
nesdayat the First Presbvterlan
church.

Emma Jeanne Slaughtre'trans-
ferred her membership to the
Clover troop. Fifteen members at--.

tended.

Big
Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first "Wednesdayof month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Byron Fullerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m, 4--
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m- -

Blble Wednesday, --p.study, 7:30
m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Haisllp, pastor.
. H. Summerlin, director of music.
W. B. Martlng, 31ble school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:10 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:10 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m., junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, Dp, m, Bible study.
Thursday,7:30 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. 'P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:40 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J, A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:53 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, Ley
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8i00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.8.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet-th-e second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next in the last Monday In
eachmonth,

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
8:40 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings,
7:85 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80)1. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:40 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Meats, Paste

Sundayschool, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:49 p. m.
Evening'worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
AM1M Bl.

Rev, EraestK. Ortoa, pastor
sktaday school, 9:48 a, m.
Freachiag, 11 a, ra.
Young People's soclsty, 7:40 p. m.
Xyangellstlo service, 8:80 p. m.
Wosasn's missionary; society, 3:S0J

VFW Auxiliary
NamesDelegates
To Convention

Delegates to the national conve-tio- n

tn Cincinnati, Ohio, war se-

lected by the VFW Auxiliary In a
session Thursday Bight at the or--
ganlzationheadquarters,

Mrs. J, T, Corcoran, Mrs. C. 0.
Barnett and Mrs. W. Ehlmaa war
named to represent the auxiliary
at the August meeting.

Mrs. T. O. Thomasgavea report
on building repairs of the head-
quarters. Pauline Schubert pre-
sided during the businessmeeting.

Mrs. M. Weaverwas initiated In-
to the auxiliary. The group voted
to adopt a soldier, Private James
Odell of Camp Berkeley, and to
send gifts and letters to him while
in camp.

Next meeting will be held the
first Thursdaynight in July. Oth-
ers present"were Mrs. E. J, Cass,
Mrs. a W. Deats,Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Clyde Duley, Mrs. Joe
Jacobs,Mrs. U. O. Powell.

Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. Charles
Slntell, Mrs. PlersonMorgan, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. George Powell,
Claudles Merle Piper.

Tickets On Sale For
B&PW DanceTo
Be SaturdayNight

Tickets for the Business and
ProfessionalWoman's cabaret In-

formal dance to be held at 9 o'clock
Saturday night at the Crawford
hotel are being handled by Mrs.
D. W. Webber. 119 E. Third St,
club officials advised today. Tick-
ets may also be obtained at the
door.

Muslo will be furnished by nic-
kelodeon and the publlo is Invited
to attend. Tickets are 80 cents a
couple, and funds from the dance
will be used for local soldier en-
tertainment this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller ot
Pampa will stop here Wednesday
to visit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Miller, en route home
from' a week's fishing trlpatn

Spring
p. m. Monday.

Wednesday night prayer service,
8:30 p. m.
WESLEY METHODIS7
1208 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting. 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
.gclock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
Ttfclock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

WEST SDDE BAPTIS1
rl200' West Fourth

Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor
Sunday schoc! at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U, hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. ra.
Preaching,11 a. m.

.Pastor's messageat 7:48 p. ra.
Young people's meeting," 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at I p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangellsUo service 8 p. ra.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor,
Roy Lee Williams, Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11 a, m. and

8:30 p. m.
Bunday school 9:40 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:80 pm. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:80 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:10 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ull Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. m. at 9:45.

Preachingor Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night

STOPS
GETTING

UP
Augutta lady gal fait rUt frtm (
ghh kldmy paint, Baehath! gens...
lUtptng tint novo,
"Some tin Bf Utk ek4 so W I eooUat inr booMwork , writ Mrs. Lraore trbr4. "At
nltht I om4 to stt up almatt hhaa bow. t I'maiibty snUfal to Dr. KUmtr's Bwunp Bwt for
nutriasatUdatr troubles. I tl Ju sns4saw."

tin, Lrbraod U out of thouundo of saStnr who
kT0 found relief with Bwtmp Boot, for tbb re.
mtrktble etomteUo end Inteetlnel liquid tool
fluibee Mlnfal Mid sediment from jrou Uinrrt,

OrItln!1rereUdVran.VnowjlirUU,Dr.
Kilmer, Bwemp Boot la a eonklnetloe U II berbe,
note, baJeame end other natural InaredUnte. H
harts chemlcele or s druse.Joat sood
Intredlente that Qulcklr rellrre bladderpain, beak.
nebe, run-do- feeltns due to tired kUnert. And
7ov can't jnle Ite marrelouatonle offeetl

Try Sr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot freeI Tkoueands
bafe found relief with onlr m earns! bottle. Bo
send Tour nameendnddreee to Kilmer Compenr,
Ine.,Department' ,, Stamford,Conat, for neamplo
lottU free andpoetpeld. Be euro to follow ttrootioM
sa racket,04hf limited, good, at eaeel

Red Cross
IfOfltlaaV stiUrt trflMrewfUv. - -

Berale nSS'SSSSStit:
. 5fRr "aa?'8 o'clock to
i vw aviu iniintcior.

NUTRITION CLASS

UK ehurcnf Thur,d4r ofdook

Farewell Party Given
For Mrs. .Lowell Booth

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cope of San
Diego are visiting her sisters,Mra
Carl Madison and Mrs. Bob Batter-whit- e.

The guests are spending
the weekend In Aspermontand will
return Tuesdayto stay the rest of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison and
Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sat
terwhlte and Billy Bob are spend-
ing, the weekendin Abilene on a
fishing trip. '

Ht. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.,
haveasguestshermother, Mrs. H.
T. Lucas and son, Tommy, of Hous-
ton.

Xathryi Travis will leava Satur-
day for Wichita Falls for a weeks
visit

Mr. and Mra. JoeBlum and fam-
ily have aa their guests her mother.
Mra J. M. Louder, of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chowns and
Jean Ellen and Mrs. George Hlg--
glnbotham will leava Saturday for
a two week vacation In Ennls.

Mrs. Richard Johnson, formerly
of Big Spring, spent Thursday
night here en route to Albuquer-
que, N. M., after a vacation In
Brown wood.

Hall Williamson of Dallas spent
Wednesday and Thursday here on
business.

Lillian Nell and Jimmy Ray
Tamsltt of Midland will return
home Sundayafter a week's visit
here with Mrs. W. H. Dugan and
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olsen nave aa
a guesttheir daughter,Mrs. Clyde
Sanders of .Trona, Calif., who will
nend several weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. ueraia Miner wiu

spend Sunday visiting In Olton,
Tex.

Mrs. E. B. Xlmberlln returned
Wednesday from a two week visit
in Okalhoma City, OKla.

Mrs. Clarenoo Allen ana airs.
Rufus Marshall of Colorado City
returned Thursday from a three
week visit In El Cerrlto, Calif.,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Garllnxton. Tney auo-vu-

ed In San Franciscoand Oakland
and other points In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Oal BoyMn are
spending the weekend 'at Rochelle
on their farm. .

Amazing Prophecies
Of Nostradamus
Shown IivSilm,..,,

The amazing Nostradamus,16th
century French philosopher, who
published a book of rhymed pro
phecies under the title of "Cen
turies" Is the subject of a short
film now playing at the Rltz.

In the reel Carey Wilson proves
that Nostradamuswas a real per-
son by reproducing photostats ot
the original book now In a hidden
archive In England. The actual
text In original form, of the pre-
dictions of the ancient, student are
reproduced and interpreted In line
with the presentworld conflict It's
eventual outcome and the much
discussed post-w- ar period to fol
low.

In his book, Nostradamus pre
dicted the fall of France,the mar-
riage of the King of England to
acommoner and many otherevents
which have been fulfilled.

The Rltx short feature Is on the
same program with "Jack Girl,
starring Ann Sheridan.

Texans Among Grads
At Naval Academy

ANNAPOLIS. Md. June 19 UP)
Led by WUHs Edward Maxson HI,
or Austin, 38, Texas midshipmen
receive commissions today during
"JuneWeek" commencement exer-
cises at the United States Naval
Academy.

Maxson, regimental commander
of 3,500 midshipmen, and his Lone
Star classmatesare members of
the first Naval Academy class in
history to graduate a full year
ahead of schedule,

All but two Texans, Joseph
Stephen Gardner of Waco and
Lawrence Ettore Giuliani of Gal
veston, expect to be commissioned
navy ensigns during the gradua-
tion ceremonies. Gardner and
Giuliani are members of a group
of 29 graduateswho will be com
missioned marine corps lieuten
ants, i

The entire 1948 graduating class
expects to be called to active duty
within the next three weeks,

AT NIGHT
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Mrs. Bill Croem,
Mrs. Glllilamd
Arc Hostesses

Farewell party waa held Thurs-
day afternoon for Mrs. Lowell
Booth In the home of Mrs. Albert
Gllllland. Mrs. BUI Croan was

Mr. and Mrs. Booth and family
will leave Saturday for Lobs;
Beach, Calif., where he will enter
defense woTk."

Hollyhocks and fern decorated
the rooms and miniature shtjx
were given as plate favors.

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presentedto the honoree.

Presentwere Mrs. Jim Marshall,
Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Boe Buck-ne-r,

Mrs. A. W. Page, Mra Jack
D earing, Jimmy and Jerry, Mrs.
George Ross, Billy and Margaret
Ann Croan.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Tom
Buckner,Mrs. George Holden, Mrs.
Shorty Sanders,Mrs. Charlie Mb-te-ll,

Mrs. F. O, Allen, Mrs. Bertha
Moore, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Xleett
Barnett, Winnie Dell Rhotan, Vir-
ginia Wear, Bessie and Geraldtaa
Woods,

SubDeb Club Has
Dance On Scenic
Mountain Pavilion

Approximately 85 personsattend-
ed the Sub Deb danco Thursday
night atop Scento.Mountain pavil-
ion where muslo was furnished by
a nlckleodeon.

Chaperonea were Mrs. R. X.
Blount, Mrs. JackNail and Mr. and
Mrs. Burke Summers.
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To Saturday's

BUYERS
One New Spinet Piano to

tho Fir twCtoflr-L- t
Only $2G5. Terms Yost
Old Piano As Part Pay-

ment.

SpecialTerms To

Schoolsand
Churches

ACT NOW
t j i

SPINET

265.oo

HR
GRAND
399.30

Good Used Practice)

PIANOS
$99.50, $115. $15,

$119'
ThesePianoswon't last I g at
these prices! Come dowa JTOW
and select yours ...
BROOK MAYS

& COMPANY
E. 2nd Mf Sprtstg

(Next Door toMtjpr
SewfagWntMsii .)
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
WhenGovernment
Pays,We All Pay

One oC the moit burning needs
yt thehour la a common realization
M who it "the government."

What complacency we have ex-

perienced may be laid In a large
measure to the Idle conception
that the problem was purely one
for the government.

In ordinary times It Is true that
hastemakes waste, and the press
of rushing through overdue war
preparationsis producing an aston-
ishing and alarming amountof ad
dltlonal waste. We have no quar-
rel with those who say time is
more precious than material, but
we do have serious fault to find
with the popular motive behind
most of the waste.

Why be careful and conservative
with materials? The "government"
Is paying for them. Why cut cor-

nersandsave on this Job and that?
The "government" is paying for
them. This Is a prevalentattitude.

Regardless of the emergency,
there still flourishes a "dog eat
dog" attitude among states and
communities when it comes to get-

ting projects, both civil and mili-
tary. Greed is the word for it, and
the fact that we are grabbingfrom

Chapter Five
GO TO SLEEIT

kent Murdock heaved a sigh of
relief and grinned. Not that he
had done anything out of line, but
It was sometimes hard to explain
such things and he hadn't known
quite bow Joycewould take it At
first, that Is. With Hestor staying
In town for two or three months,
It was likely that Joyce would
have to meet her some time.
Still '"There's one other thing," he
aid. "She's throwing a cocktail

party tomorrow afternoon."
"Oh?"

'"Dean Thorndlke will be there
his outfit handles some of her

Investments, you know and that
will mean Ward Allen and Delia
probably, and some others. She
wants to meet you."

"And what did you tell her?"
T told her I didn't know."
"But why, Kent? Of course

we'll go. rm dying to see her."
Murdock blinked and, unable to

detect anything spuriousin this
spontaneity, decided there was
still a lot he didn't know about
women,

"Okay," he said. 'Til call her In
the morning"

He watched her slip out of her
negligee as he wound his watch,
and saw that she wore one of his
favorite nightgowns, a dark blue
creation with wide shoulder
straps and yards of skirt Briefly,
with elbows up, she gave a final
shake to ashblond hair that es
caped stralghtness by the merest
trace of a natural wave ana haa
a two-ton- e effect where the sun
had bleachedit around theedges;
then she kicked off her mules and
looked over at him. slim and
straight and vital, with a lovely,
rounded body and curves that
were firm and clean in line.

He took note of all these things
before he turned out the light be
cause It was lnevitaDie tnat ne
make comparisonstonight Just as
It was inevitable that he think of
Hestor as he lay there staringup
through the darkness.

His surprise at hearing her
voice was as nothing compared
to his surprise at seeing her. It
did not seem possible that she
could be the same personhe had
once married. It bad beenan im-

pulsive step, that marriage, with
Hestor right out of the chorus of
a musical comedy road-sho-w that
had closed in town.

Worried
"Kent"
Joyce's voice startled him and

he wondered how long he had
been thinking and whether he
had been thinking and whether
he should pretend he was asleep.

"Yes," he said flpally.
Tm worried about Delia and

.Ward.'
. "Worried? Why?"

"Delia told me Ward left Ca-rag-

because of some trouble.
Hestor would know about it,
wouldn't she? And that man
Clarke if you could have seen
Ward's face when he looked up
and saw him standingthere. And
afterwards it frightened me."

Murdock grunted sleepily,
"Tou're imagining things, aren't
you?"

"1 hope so." That was all Joyce
said for quite a while and he
thought she had finished until she
said: "It would be Just too awful
If anything broke them up.
They're so sweet together.Ward's
a changedman since he met her.
He was never really anything but
a playboy until Delia came along.
Kew, well, he's different He's
working hard and he's more
human. I think he's a swell per-
son."

"Sure be Is," Murdock said.
"And Delia- - She's so gay and

brave, wanting to get back to
IBagland, and worrying about her
father, and keeping uusy nearly
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"the government"is the reasonfor
it.

Graft has been one of the curses
of civilization graft In publlo of-

fice or In place of publlo thrust
We .have deplored it but never suc-

cessfully fought it because Its can-
cerous form always ateat "the gov-

ernment" There Is no reason to
believe that there are not still
grafters at work in this grave
hour, and we fall to be duly alarm-
ed because we expect some un-

patriotic souls to take advantage
of "the government"

Well, who Is the government?
Tou are the government you, you
and you. When you countenanceto
gross waste,you pay for It your he
self. When you approve of grab-gln-g up

from the government you
grab a piece of your own pocxet
book. When you abstractly shake
your head at graft you are paying
tribute to thievery and corruption.

Yes sir, you the government
That's what we'ro fighting for to
maintain your right to be the gov
ernment We think high time
you became awareof the fact and
concerned about It

by George
Harmon

Coxe

every day with the. Red Cross and
tne ueip Tne anuan campaign
business. And she's so in love
with him. If thought "

"Look," .Murdock said In that
tolerantly gruff manner that men
use when they still In love,
"will you go to sleep?"

"All right," Joyce said. "Good
night, darling."

"Good night"
There was a long pause.
"But Just the same"
"Go to sleep!"
"I'm going to worry a little

until I'm sure," Joyce said, and
then Murdock heard her turn
over and knew that she was
through,

Party
The house that Hestor Ixisado

had taken proved to bo a stone
and brick monstrosity that must
have been an architectural hybrid
even in 1910. There waj a cupola
and circular bays cd a porte-cocher-e,

but the locati was gocd a
and she had been ibis to rent it
for a short period, fully staffed.

"Urn," Joyce said to Murdock.
"The modern influence."

"Classy is the word," Murdock
said.

A mousy little man admitted
them and took Murdock'a hat and
coat while a maid helped Joyce
with her things; then they moved
down .sombre,
hall, dodged a suit of armor and
stopped In a broad doorway that
gave onto a long, hlgh-celllng-

room, beyond which was visible
a glassed-i-n addition, apparently
a combination sun-roo- conser-
vatory, and muslo room.

The hum of conversation and
hubbub of voices which met them
at the doorway came from per-
haps twenty people, who stood in
little clusters, talking, smoking,
gesturing with glasses in their
hands. Deciding in her first dance
that she recognized about halt of
them, Joyce found Ward Allen,
standing a short distance away,
chatting with a blond woman
whose back was turned whose
figure was sleek and streamlined.

Allen smiled and raised a hand.
The woman danced over her
shoulder; then quickly turned and--'

k it
IVliattfouBiuf.'WltJi.

WAR BONDS
The Aerial Camera for use on

Scout and Observation and Hecon-natian-

planes Is essentialto both
the Army and Navy air forces in
planning battle formations andin ob-

taining Information on enemy forti-
fications andmovements. They look
something like a cannon, and cost
about $3,400 apiece.

The aerial cameramancan plot
wide territories in bold relief so
that Army or Navy Intelligence can
make accuratemeasurementsof en-
emy territory. We need many of
these camerasso necessary to the
air arms of the Army and Navy.
Vou can help buy them with your
purchases of War Bonds. Invest at
least ten percentof your income ev-
ery pay day, and help your county
go over Its War Bond Quota.

V. S, Trtanry Dtfartrntnt
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PeopleWill Fool
You. Sometimes,
About Hobbies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOIXXWOOD As the writer
Paul Gerard Smith observedthe
other day, "Tou never can tell
what people doing behind your
back."

Paul wasn't making the usual
Hollywood crack. He was talking
about hobbles, and his own addic-
tion to wood-workin- g in particu-
lar.

Paul used to be a Broadway
character.He ground out skits for
vaudeville acts proltflcally. Ha
turned out plays now and then.
He lived the life. Then he came

Hollywood. About 10 years aeo
climbed on the wagon and took
wood-wor- k "to keep from go-

ing nuts." Now It's got him.
Broadway wouldn't know him
now.

He Uvea out In the valley. He
grows things. He writes for pic
tures (now it's on the Fibber

Bergen one) and he
writes skits for the Victory Com'
mlttee things for the touring
stars to play for the soldiers,bene
fits, and so on. But still works
wood, makes furniture and gad
gets. Friends come In with things
they want made, and when they
don't Paul thinks things they
might use. Nick Grlnde, the direc
tor, came over the other day for
help on fashioninga dog bed. Paul
can't remember how many cig
arette boxes he'smade.

"It's funny how things like this
s:et vou he said. "Take Lew

Landers I bet he's got two and a
half miles of electrlo train in his
garage. And there's a fellow out
our way who makes gunstocka
they're works of art."

What's funnier Is how a Broad- -
waylte can go so completely rural
Its quite a community Paul lives
In. Neighbor stuff. They help each
other out on canning the fruit
chopping the wood, cutting the
weeds and grass. Paul "swaps'
with a bricklayer, who'll do bricks
while Paul does wood for him,
It's a lone, lone way from old
Broadway.

Ida Luplno, who acts, writes,
composes music anddabbles In art,
now nurses an ambition to direct
movies. . . . Joe E. Brown, whose
collection of sports trophies Is a
thing to see, Is lending Errol Flynn

pair of boxing gloves once used
by Jim Corbett but "Gentleman
Jim" Flynn won't be using tnem
In the movlo. Exploitation pur
poses only. . . .

Joyce Reynolds (of "George
Washington Slept Here") is solv- -

lne the vacation problem in true
wartime style. She lives In West-woo- d.

Her g, transporta
tion-savi- solution: she'll tour Los
Aneeles.

When Dave Wlllock Joined the
cast of "The Hard Way." It was
the fourth time he had worked in
a nlcture featuring Jack Carson.
It was also the fourth time they
failed to have a scene together
an odd circumstance only because
they started In vaudeville together
and have been friends lor years,

came towards them.
Joyce knew this was Hestor

Losado and in that first moment
caught her breath, for this was
not the woman she had pictured
In her imagination, nor the one
whom Kent bad described; this
woman was an Instant, utter
knockout and Joyce could only
stare at her as she offered her
hand.

"I'm so glad you came," Hestor
aid. She had a low. throaty voice

with an intimate quality and Just
the right inflection. "I hoped you
would, rve been pracUcally con
sumed with curiosity.

"I was curious too," Joyce said,
"Of course you were. And I

might have known he would pick
out someone like you." She smiled
up at Murdock. "You're far luck-
ier than had Imagined you'd
be."

About thirty, Joyce thought,
and on the surface, flawlessly
turned out Neither tall nor short,
she had a magnificent figure, set
off by a black crepe tea-gow-n that
was long and straight-hangin- g

from the hips and topped by a
brief Jacket

A 'natural golden-yello- her
hair-d-o was the work of a master;
so was her make-u- p. The oval face
was smooth and unllned and there
was a polished precision in every
move, every gesture.

She found the light blue eyes
upon her and smiled back.

"Shall we go meet some peo-

ple?" Hestor asked. Then taking
Murdock's arm: "You won't mind
If I monopolize him for a little
while? There's so much I'd like to
know aboutyou both."

Presently Joyce found herself
with a Scotch and soda In her
hand and Ward Allen at her
elbow.

To continued.

TAKES GAIL JOB
Vada Dunn of Coahoma, Thurs

day accepted a position with the
Borden AAA office at Gail, imme-
diately on receivingher certificate
of graduation from the Big Spring
business college.
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Navy GrabbingUp
Top Specialists
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The navy is
(and haabeen for some time) steal
ing a march on the army.

For purposes of clarification, Tm
going to tell the story of a young
lad I know, becauseit explainshow
the navy is doing It

This chap is a statistician with
a master's degree from Harvard.
His selectiveservice rating is S--

He's married. His present Job Isn't
one of the best from a remunera-
tive standpoint He's patriotic, he
decided to enlist but felt his train
ing should merit a commission, es
pecially since all the armed forces
are screamingfor men with special
ability.

His first choice was the army.
He put In an application through'
the adjutant general's office. After
a couple of weeks, he Inquired
what had happened. Nothing, they
said, and probably nothing would
for some months to come. His see-op-d

choice was the army air corps.
Desk specialists, he was told, had
to be over 30 years old. There
wasn't a chance for him for years
yet

In sheer depression, he applied
to the navy. Forty-eig- hoursafter
he applied, he was taking the phys-
ical. He passed It and a few days
after that was notified that he
could have his commission any
time he wanted It

Why?
In his specific field, this young

man Is topnotch officer material.
Why did the army turn him down
and the navy snap him up? The
question is being asked by thou
sands. I personally know of fourJ
other young men who are In the
same boat

The answer really isn't so com
plicated. The army draws its mil-

lions from selective service. The
navy (although It now has the as
yet unexercised privilege of call
ing upon selective service for re-
quired personnel) Is still the vo-
luntary enlistment branch of the
armed forces.

On a basis of percentages,the
army bo far has been able to get
most of Its office and paper work
specialistsfrom the men called up
through the regularchannelsof se
lective service. Furthermore, all
enlistmentsof draft registrants In
the army have to clear through
selective service. Why? Because
the whole theory of selective ser-
vice is that the local draft boards,
operating under Instructions from
national selective service, are the

best Judges of whether a man
should go Into the armed forces or
stay on the civilian battlefront

The navy, not (until recentlyat
least) having anything to do with
selectiveservice, is only Interested
in supplying Its needs.

The result is that (physical fit-
nessand a few other thlngsaslde)
It's easierto get Into the navy than
In the 'army, if you have special
skill that Is on the priority list

The United .StatesMarine Corps
was formed by the Continental
Congress on Nov. 10, 1775.

The president can pardon of-
fenders against federal law but
cannot override a statecourt

Man About. Manhattan- -
Chic JohnsonHasA Mighty FancyFarm.
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It may be that
Chlo Johnsonsuffersfrom claustro-
phobia. . . . The dictionary defines
claustrophobiaasa morbiddreadof
confinement . . . In any case, Chlo
had Just added an extra BOO acres
to his farm, near Carmel, N. T.
This gives the fun-lovi- member
of the firm pf Olsen and Johnson
close to a thousandacres.He calls
It WlntergardenFarms. On It Is
that prize herd of cattle exhibited
at the World Fair two years ago.
To this have been added about 75
more milk producers. I stood In the
presenceof these lovely ladles of
the Silo, Inhaled a whiff of clover
and alfalfa, and watched the milk-
ers apply the little electrical gad-
gets that make milking time a
sclentlflo Interlude. There were
hundredsupon hundredsof quarts.

Then we wanderedover to the
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newly added acres,where this will
surprise you Chlo has a brand
new, fully outfitted hotel. . . . This
hotel has ten rooms on the second
floor, each with private bath, and
on the door of each room is the
name of one of the shows that
have made Olsen and Johnson
famous characters of the theatre
for the last 20 years. The first
door is "Sons 'O Fun" their cur-
rent opus. Across the hall Is. ."

Down the line Is "60
Million Frenchmen."... It goes
like that . . for ten doors.

There Is, too, a new swimming
pool in the Hollywood style. . , .
The surrounding terrain has been
lavishly , landscaped. There Is a
new farm house, with fine under-
ground cellars for the stores of
canned foods hundreds of Jars
that are raised and put up on the
place. In one low sector of the
land, wfTere natural springs burst
above the surface, a small dam has
been built and a little private lake
has now made Its appearance.
There are cool cellars carved out
of the hillsides, and faced with
appropriate stone masonry.

As an extra added attraction,
Chic has built a miniature theatre;
with box office, exits, entrances.
switchboards, and full-size- d pro-
jection machines. The latest
motion pictures are shown thero

Elmira WouldFree
Inmates For War

ALBANY, N. Y. The "best boys"
of Elmira reformatory, numbering
823, have been recommended by
reformatory officials and the New
York StateParole Board as avail-

able for selective service.
The army Is willing to accept the

boys all first offenders when
they are released, says Dutton S.
Peterson, chairman of the State
Assembly's Pearl Institute commit
tee.

Petersonbelieves many prisoners
held for minor crimes or subject to
parole might better be released for
military or defense duties.

UrgesRevaluation
Of US Home life

OIDDING3, June 10 (iP) Popu-
lation 'shifts are causing the
Americanhome to disintegrate,the
Rev. J. A. Blrnbaumof Vernon told
the Texas district of the Lutheran
church yesterday.'

He urged a revaluation of the
home and the combatting of fac-
tors undermining it

VI

at private gatherings. You can
stand on the porch of the farm
house and see a man In a tractor
silhouetted against the sky. . . .
harrowing Ohio's lands. You can
stand on the edge of the swim-
ming pool and gaze out across a
lovely fruit orchard, where hefds
of deer come at nlghl to steal the
fruit You can walk through the
store rooms above the garage and
tread on heavy bearskin rugs,
trophies of the hunt Last year
Chlo got three.

What's the hotel for? Just for
friends. What's the swimming pool
for? Just for friends. What's the
soiree rooms and the theatre and
the bearskin rugs and the slot ma-
chines for? For friends.

Chlo Johnsonsays he will never
leave WlntergardenFarms as long
as he lives. He commutes every day
to the city, driving the 70 miles
after thetreatre eachnight Bome-tlm- es

he turns up at 4 a, m. and
superintendsthe milking. He has
pigs, sheep, and everything but a
smoke bouse. Maybe he will build
that next He really ought to have
a smoke house, so that he can euro
his own ham, and his own baton.
When I got thero I thought I had
surelystumbled on Shangri-L-a, . . .
But there wasn't a sing of Jimmy
Doollttle anywhere. ... I guess It
was WlntergardenFarmsAfter n

JuneTeenthIs
Here, Holiday For,
Culhid Folks

If your negro employes failed to
show up today, look at the calen-
dar and forget it

This happensto be the 77th an-
niversary of the proclamation is-

sued by President Abraham Lin-
coln which freed the slaves, and
anyone who knows his negro
friends doesn't figure they will let
June 'teenthslip'by unnoticed.

There Will be no concerted cele-
bration In Big Spring, however.

Walter Green and Robert Moore
previously had talked of big doings
Including a basfball game, barbe-
cue and platform dance. Moore's
projected game with the San An-ge- lo

Black Sheepherders blew up,
although he never got around to
admitting It because the San An-ge- lo

team Is staying home to meet
an aggregation from Amarlllo.
Plans for a barbecne never did get
far, but Green was reportedmull-
ing over some plansfor a dance.

The federal census calls any
town with 2,600 inhabitants or
more a city.
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Use These Columns To Make. Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants""Phone 78
Bay DefenseStamps

4nd Bonds ,

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARRIERS, RANCHERS!

We now have the

BUTANE
dealcnhlp formerly handled by
SherrodHdw., and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket for this service,

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental OH Co. Warehouse
Fhono 099

Only A Few
.New Motorola

RADIOS
left

Also Maytag and Speed Queen
Washing Machines

BIG SPRING
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"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
.Drive In Gleaners

Roy Cornellson, Prop."

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

AA And
Up

For

-

Easy
No - No

Co.
Petroleum Bide Ph.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

New and Used
Farts and Service

For Slakes
O. LUSE

Fhone 18
WU1 Fay Cash For Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

We Service Your

L I.
211 W. 3rd Phone 1021

PSEE", HE'S
ALL

L
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PMiun ? I'D WE
WERE Tti'

723Z.L US WHAT
73 DO!

Of TEST FUSHTSABE

IN,
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HADNT KICKED ME

' wsa,wees u. lost

SWINe

. MEN...

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; for
Sale) Truckst Trail
er Houses; For
Tarts, Service and

tires akh
Let us- - vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea
sonable prices, prompt service.
uity Tire aaccnange,cm e. ara.

THIRTY hydraullo dump trucks
wanted.Tnree monthswork, good
pay. Phone 606, Pecos.

STOP TIRE THIEVES!
Equip your car with in- -

tnllttA K YnlmttAtf HVmir --nil.
canlzlng. City Tire 6ld
uast ara.

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Club
Coupe; 16,000 miles;
extra good white sldewall tires.
Priced at a bargain.105 17th.

tractor 20
sale good condition.
Call 457 after B p. m.

ONE 1930 model-- A Ford coupe;
good motor; fair tires; 18'x8
wheels; two extra tires. C

8 miles on
Gall Road.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let Inc. Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

HAVE you seen my gold rimmed
glasses since Friday evening? I
haven't and would reward their
return. M. K. House, Sr. Phone
958 or 728.

STOLEN a man's Gruen curvex
precision wrist watch;
gold band. Reward for any

Call 1725 or , write
O. O. Craig. 419 3rd. '

FOUND: Red Setter dog Sunday
afternoon. Call at 1611 Gregg.

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

SAY YOU SAW rr
THE wr.'aAT.n
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Endorsers Securities

PeoplesFinance
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BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bide Abilene. Tesaa

repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop.
East15th A Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

IP YOU need painting and paper-
ing, see C. F. Bebee before you
haveIt done. 409 E. 2nd St.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE
TO my friends and customers, IJ

have movedto the Westmoreland
Barber'Shop at 805 1--3 E. 3rd.
Curley White.

FOR HEALTH and fun, swim at
HUIcrest pool, Just freshly filled,
on west highway.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED an experienced plumb-
er. Apply Runyan Plumbing

HELP WANTED FEMALE

GOOD paying Jobs open for wait-
resses at Park Inn. Pete Howze.

BUSINESS
THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo

ing good business for sale. Priced
Levi Robinson.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe dolnsr rood
business; reasonfor selling other
interest,write Box OD Herald
Office.

FOR sale grocery and market
stock, sell or lease fixtures; long
lease on building; good location;
good business; reasonfor selling,
have other business. Box IM,

Herald.
HELPY-Self-y Laundry equipment' for sale. Would also lease build- -

lng. Mrs. J. J. Jones.Knott. Tex.
MONEY TO LOAN

(Ve ara still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanent Improvement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Fhone 1368

INSTALLMENT Loans. C. M.
Wentz, 208 Runnels.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE TTWTgAT.n

JUST ASKA c'aLL RIGHT, 1
IT, MWSJI OONA-H-

WHO HE IS. BUT W JGET'
HE SCARES
THEKI05
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WEAKNESSE5JJI

Company

REBUILDING,

EMPLOYMENT

Company.
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OPPORTUNITIES

reasonable.
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FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS el

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, tor sale. Phone 798.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as

new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre- e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Fhone
6542. 4lJt

MISCELLANEOUS

LARGE, beautiful petunia slants;
all sizes. Put out now for fall
flowers; 50o dozen. Call 1378 aft-
er 5 p. m. s.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, gst ourprices be-
fore you buy; W. L. McCollater,
1001 W, 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
apnng iron ana Metal company,

WAR RUBBER wanted, also
highestpricesfor good rub-
ber; 601 West 3rd. Miller
Tiro Store.

SEVERAL small outboard motors,
anymodel. SeeO. T, Thomas, Big
opnng naraware.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

APARTMENT desirable tor
couple; on bus lfne; 1503 John
son. Fhone 894--

TWO ROOM furnished basement
apartment; bills paid; $20.00 per
month; couple preferred. Apply
1411 Main.

BEDROOMS
.BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad

joining Dam. Located uoa Run-
nels. Coll atJ&J Food Store,2000
Gregg.

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-Hillsi- de

able. 611 Drive.-- Phone
1138.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance;adjoining bath. 1202 Aus-
tin. Fhone2067.

SOUTH EAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; on bus line. Phone 1165,
1402 Austin.

TTflTn la.aa 1a4mvi ... wa.
close In. Phone 1624 or see it at
705 Main St
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 J?y,,,,,,r,,,,,,,ap
Daya ,, so per word

? para.....,,,,. per word
X Week.... 6a per word

W Word MtBtamm)

Legal Notices So per Hao ,

Readers, He per word
Card et Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 potat
Hues double rate.

rata

FOR RENT'

BEDROOMS

CLOSE In bedroom; private bath;garage;phone service; for couple.
Phone 1100-- or caU at 607 Run-
nels.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining
bath. CaU 642, 512 Albert St.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat--'
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at .TA.T TTnnrt Rtnra WW1

Gregg.

IF you are Interested In buying a
name, aee pictures oi nomes ror
sale in Tate A Briitow Agency's
window.

HAVE some nice three, four and
five room homes for sale. Small
down payment.Balance like rent
aee vee purser, loot nunneu.
Phone 107.

WE have several good buys In
property which ara listed as fol
lows;
One large home with four bed
rooms, two'baths, very neatand
conveniently arranged. Located
on a pavedstreet
A nice six-roo- m home wtlh three
bedrooms and two baths. Excell-
ent location.
Two four room houses all mod-
ern, and well located.
Nice five-roo- m modern home.Lo-
cated on paved street A real
good buy.
Large seven room modern home
with six acresof land. Just off
Highway No. 80 at the edge of
the city.

R. L. COOK OFFICE
Phone449"

SMALL house and lot at 1705
Young St Close to school. See
Ed McQee at that addressjer.7 p..m'

ONE four room house and 3 lots
for sale or trade for acreageon
edge of town. Also White Leg-
horn pullets for sale. 204 Donley.

FOR SALE or lease20 room board-
ing houseat 311 N. Scurry. Full
house at present Due to Illness
ownermust quit Call 1632.

FOR SALE: Five room brick; fur-
nished or unfurnished; coolest
part of town. Seeit at 104 Wash-
ington Blvd. or call 1334.

FOUR room unfurnished house
with bath: built in features; lo-

cated in Chalk oil field; can be
moved; bargain. Apply 608Vi
Scurry St

LOTS A ACREAGE
HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donald and

2400 Gragg Streets for sale.
Phone376--

NO DEMOCRATS
BRANSON, Mo., June 19 UP)

Taney county republicans are cele-
brating their sweeping victory In
next fall's election.

Primary-electio- n filing day has
come and gone with not a single
democratic candidateon the list

The last states admitted to the
Union were Arizona and 'New
Mexico.

ACROSS SI. Roman sir
t, Sleksns tntntjn

nafoe ts Health rtsort
I. Alternative

4. Prevails with-
out 15. DlitlnruUhldrtstralst II. About

I. Color It, MJ0W
II. Imitate 41. Othtr

41. ImpoliteIt Ortk markst 44. Kind of Spin- -
place isn trailIt Cltr.ln Ulan- - 44. MathtmaUcal

,.IVB
II. Vhlnil law 4T. Portion of a
II. KmnUll curve
IT. Wsnt quickly 4L AsstiimsntIt Make nte-- rr ratlns;

10. Flexible palm
19. Calm Urn
tt. Exacts a pe-

cuniary
tt. Unmiumtnr
11. Tropical bird

penalty 17, Small canoU
jt. ucein II. Corroded
H. Entertain 0, Cam torstber
IT. Hair elntiBists 11. Think
1L rubiio wauc - ij. Male child

REAL ESTATE

FARMS A RANCHES

240-acr-a farm close in, all In culti-
vation and planted, with
house and plenty of water. Can
be bought now for $40 acre,with
one-thir- d and one-fourt-h of this
year's crop. Possessionfirst of
year. Rlchbourg & Daniels.

,Phone1403. LesterFisherBldg.

WANT to buy or lease small ranch
west of Pecos river. Miller Tire
Store. 601 W. 3rd St

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUBURBAN grocery store and

market, clean stock, enjoying
good business, reasons for sell-
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.
2303 Scurry, Phone 9549.

WANTED TO BUY

HAVE several clients who want
Big Spring property. See M.
Wentz, licensed real estate deal-
er, 208 Runnels.

FIVE or slx room house direct
irom owner, can at 701 Nolan;
Mrs. Williamson.

SMALL buildings to be moved.
Miller Tire Store, 601 West 3rd
St

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1931 model A Ford;
new paint; new motor overhaul.
Seeat 812 W. 3rd. Sinclair Serv-
ice Station.

USED CARS WANTED

WANT to buy equity in good 1939
to 1941 model automobile. Call at
Cabin 20, Camp Coleman, Phone
9503.

WILL buy several late model used
cars. M. Wents; 208 Runnels.

Gestapo Claims
Heydrich Killers
HaveBeenFound

LONDON, June 1? iPK-Helnrl- ch

Hlmmler's Gestapo wrote a typical
Gestapo ending to the assassina
tion of Germany's notorious"hang
man," Relnhard Heydrich, by an
nouncing that his killers had been
found In a Praguechurch yester-
day and were "shot while resisting
arrest"

The official German announce-
ment said thetwo men accused of
fatally wounding Heydrich near
PragueMay 2T and others Involved
In the crime were "Czech nationals
who were dropped from British
planes over the protectorate with
orders to commit murder."
r.fhe British Broadcasting Cor
poration, in a Broadcast to dis-
membered Czecho-Slovak- ia from
London, said the Germans "decided
to discover" the plotters after their
threats of heavy,reprisals failed to
move the Czechs to cooperation.

TRIPLETS FOR TIUFLETT8
RAWLINS, Wyo., June 19 OT

The stork swooped down yesterday
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Trlplett he left triplets.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
sealed bids on the 4th day of July,
A.D. 1942, at ten o'clock A. M., on
one 8000 gallon tank car of gaso-
line, or its equivalent in gallons,
said gasoline to be what Is known
as RegularGrade gasoline.

Same to. be delivered FOB Big
Spring, on siding of Texasand Pa-
cific Railway Company or at
County StorageTank.

Given undermy hand and seal of
office this 19th, day of June, A.D.
1942.

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge,Howard

(SEAL) County; Texas.
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WE'LL KEEP IKWorkteg FarVkiwy

48k
"My Prescription
Plenty Of

Raooer
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Pastcurked for Safety."

To The New Comers As
Well As The Old Thmn

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
Out Of The High Rent Dteertet

110 Runnels

(prWCB WffPLYOoTl

IIS Mala PhesM Ute

Most Completeline
Of HardwareIn
West Texas
, No order too large or too

small.

PersonalattenfJesIs giv-
en every order.

SHERRODS
81618Runnels Phone177

Political
Announcements

The Herald make the feitew
Ing charges for pollMsal

payable easa la
advancet

District Office, ....Hi
County Offlc . U
Precinct Office ...,...,, M

The Herald la authorized to ce

the following candidaeks,
subject to action of the Diaw
cratio primary of July 36, 1943;

For State RepresestatlYaj
BUt District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Jadget
CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Attorney,,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MoDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE C. CHOATB

For County Judge
3. S. GARLINGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sherlffi '
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney '
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County Superintendedof
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERUX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE rORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commkslpiise)
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Oonutilssleaer, Pinlaei

H. T. (THAD) KALE
W. W. (POP) bxxmbtt

For County Commtssleaer,
Pet No, 3

RAYMOND L. (PANOseO)
NALL

For Co. Commlntoner,Pes. 4a E. PRATKER
AKIN STMPSON
X, E. (Karl) KOKMC

Par Jnettceof Mm Veaae
VtTeeMMv n P JL I

WALTER
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Ejuy WarBondsAnd Stamps Your Theatre

today

IjtWW-- E BW8HOW3

ROGERS
"6ABBY"

STATE
THEATRE

Today Saturday

BUCK JONES

"THE
OVERLAND
EXPRESS"

Deliriously Funny
STOOGES
Comedy

WHITLEY
COWBOYS

MUSICAL
BANDIT

"KIDDIE KURE"- -

CHAPTER
GREEN HORNET

STRIKES AGAIN

PREVUE
Sunday Mondaj

Tyrone
Hayworth

Darnell

Carradlne

BLOOD

SAND
GLORIOUS

TECHNICOLOR

BTJNNV..

QAMMKK

Mputsm
because

give boys,

whirl
dime, doesn't

ftm!"

Ann SHERIDAN
RonaldREAGAN

RICHARD

A Man Who Foretold
World Events

'Further Prophecies
Of Nostradamus"

H TODAY,-SA-T. H

HE'S PLENTY TOUGH!

RADIO LOG
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 BBC News.
9:15 Red Cross Program.

10:00 Army and Navy Award
10:15. Australian News.
10:30 U.S. Army' Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 KBST? Previews.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Ray Herbeck's Orch.
11:30 Children's Scrapbook.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Korn Kobblers.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Frank Forrest.
1:00 Jerry Wald's Orch.
1:30 To Be Announced.
3:00 George Erwln's Oreh. ,' '

3:15 Horse Race.
3:30 Baseball RoundUp.
3:35 Les Brown's Orch.
4:00 To Be Announced.

Saturday Evenlni
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Anchors Awelgh.
5:30 Sussex Handicap.
5:45 BaseballRound-Up-.
6:50 Fighting Tools.
6:00 Open Houseat Lowry Field.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 KBST Bandwagon.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:15 BTubber Salvage Program.
8:00 America Loves a Melody.
9:00 Raymond GramSwing.
9:15 Sign Off.

DallasMan Named
As Ickes' Deputy

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)

E. Degolyer of Dallas, Tex., petro-
leum geologist, has been appoint-
ed by PetroleumCoordinator Ickes
as assistantdeputy coordinator,

Degolyer will serve as assistant
to Deputy CoordinatorR. K. Davis,
He now is director of conservation
for the petroleum office.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)
Petroleum Bldg. & 117 Main

BROOKS
and

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

f"

Kr Siting Herald, Big Spring, Twcm,4TrJdy, Jim 19, 1M1 Buy Dtftnfls StarappandBonds

MlOUTfa

land ef swinging sotwritas, Iwi'
and Leu top their Navy antics
and theirArmy gigantks!
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Here 'n
Jack Dabney, son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Dabney who Is In the
maritime service, had the smile
of fate with him on & recentexper-
ience. Returning to Houston after
a visit here, he missed connection
with a tanker he was supposed to
board. That vessel hasbeen leport-e- d

torpedoed, with loss of all but
four men. Jack assumed duties on
another tanker which has com-
pleted a scheduled trip without
mishap. He advisedhis parents of
the Incident, saying that he lost
some good friends and some of his
own belongings in the sinking.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kenney and
sons left Friday for Durant, Okla.,
where Mrs. Kenney and the boys
will visit while Kenney goes on to
Toronto, Canada, to attend the. an
nual convention of Rotary Inter--

Dipl.omats Sent
To Japan,U. S.

GroupTo Return
WASHINGTON. June 19. UP)

The Swedish motorshlp Grlpsholm
sailed from New York last night
with 1,097 Japaneseand Thai na-
tionals from the western hemis-
phere to exchange In neutral terri
tory for American officials and
newspapermen who have been in-

terned in Asia.
xne uripsnoim will stop at Rio

De Janeiroto take aboard 403 ad-
ditional Japanesefrom Brazil and
Paraguay and then ' proceed to
laurenco Marques, Portuguese
East Africa.

Ambassador JosephC. Grew and
other officials and newspapermen
of the United States,pther Ameri
can republics and Canadawho
have been interned In Japan, oc
cupied sections of China, and other
places will be taken to the East
African port by the Japanese
steamerAsama Maru. The Grips- -
holm will bring them home.

Civilian Benefits
ProgramHeld Ul

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)
A sharpdisagreementamong sen-
ators today to balk, ad-

ministration efforts to obtain
congressional approval of a bill
providing for the payment of
benefits to civilian war and black-
out victims.

Opposition developed among both
democrats and republicans to a
measure, approvedtoy a half dozen
government agencies including the
budget bureau, which would
authorize monthly cash benefitsof
from $10 to $85 for disability,
death or capture as the result of
enemy action. Similar benefits
would be paid for civilian casual-ti-e

in practice blackouts.
Chairman George (D-G- an-

nounced that he would seek to
have the measuresent to the sen-
ate finance committee for a thor-
ough study of Its "pension", aspects,
since payments would continue
five years after the war.

Rev. Ira Harrison
To PreachSunday

Th Rev, Ira Harrison of Abilene
will fill the pulpit at the West Side
Baptist church Sundaymorning at
11 o'clock and at the evening
service at .0 o'clock,

The Rev. E. .E. Mason, former,
pastor pf the church, offered.his
resignation this week which was
accepted at a session of the con-
gregation Wednesday night.

NAZIS LOSE PLANES
LONDON, June 19 UP) Four

German fighting planes, Focke
vyulf i8os, were destroyed, others
were damagedand three Spitfires
were lost this morning In dogfights
of the Belgian coast,, air ministry
sources announced

Saturday Midnight
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"
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There
national. Kenney, presidentof the
local club, boarded a Rotary
special for the Canadian trip.

Two fires occupied attention of
firemen Thursday evening. At 309
N. Scurry, wiring in a large room-
ing house and an adjacent out-
house was damagedat 8:29 p. m.
Firemen exhibited a bridged fuse
which they said was responsible.
At 1:18 a. m. Friday they made a
run to Camp Mayo where a trash
fire flared up.

Three men will go from this
naval sub-stati- to Amarlllo on
Monday to be Interviewed for en-
listment In the navy's construction
corps. They are Herbert Reeves
Bryan, Kermlt, Jimmie Berle Mar-
shall, Monahans, and George Leon
Sutherlin, Goldsmith. Others may
go with them, said A. H. Walkef,
U.S. Navy recruiter.

Alfred Moody is rounding out a
decade of service with the city po-
lice departmentwith a nice promo-
tion. He has been elevated to the
post of assistant chief-o- f police, It
hasbeenannounced.His promotion
became effective this week. Moody
Joined the force In December, 1932,
and has been In service continu-
ously since. Fbr yearshe was as-
signed to the night side.

The USO fund came up a little
bit Friday with a $10 donation,by
the Oblate Fathers through the St.
Thomas Catholic church.

Coahoma is doing well In the rub-
ber collection Just as it did In the
USO and the Red Cross drives. .Of
the amountclearedto datethrough
the Big S.pring concentration
points, Coahoma kicked in 2,600
pounds, It was announced.

Merchantsstill uncertain as to
where they send their
Inventories are advised once more
that these now go to the local
rationing board and thatthey must
be filed by the end of this month.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn and
Alfred Moody, assistant chiefof
police, attended the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation meetingfor
peace officers in San Angelo
Thursday. Sheriff Andrew Merrick
Is in Stamford for a similar meet-
ing today.

Harvey Wooten left Friday for
Cincinnati, Ohio,, where he will at-

tend the one day conference of the
American Business clubs on Mon
day.

House,SenateScrapOver
Who'sTo Do TheSnooping

WASHINGTON, June 19 OP)
A feud betweensenateand house
committees over Investigation of
the war effort flared up todaywith
a chargeby SenatorBrewster (R-M- e)

that a house military affaire
had "rushed out 1U

City Locates

PipeMaterial
Pipe for water mains to the

U. S. Army Flying Bchool haabeen
located In two points and the city
probably' will be successfull In get-

ting enough from one of the two
places, B. J. McDanlel, city man-
ager, said Friday.

Previously pipe had been locat-
ed, but It was not of a type cover-
ed In priority ordersby the WPB.
Now suitable material haa been
spotted in Houstonand at a Cali-
fornia point, said the manager.

Approximately a mile of 12-ln-

line will be required for the water
rain. No difficulty is anticipatedin
securing tile for sewer lines,
which will run several times as
long.

Meanwhile, work on & reservoir
for the school was progressingso
that once the water line la laid
there will be a minimum of delay
In preparing to receive an adequate
supply for the training unit, now
under construction.

Siding for the railroadhaa been
pushed into the school grounds,
althoughall track on the premises
has not been laid. Some railroad
cars are.being unloaded on the
ground. Many, buildings' are going
up at various,stages"of construc-
tion and the concrete apron 'with
plane Is being installed.

CommercialFish
CatchBy Texans
ShowBig Gain

AUSTIN, June 19 VP Texas
fishermen dipping hooks and nets
into gulf waters will hoist an esti-
mated 50,000,000 pounds of marine
food into Uncle Sam's war larder
this year.

Catches of commercial fisher-
men during the last eight months
Jumped 3,000,000 pounds over the
same period for the previous fiscal
year, records ofthecoastaldivision
of the state game, fish and oyster
commission reveal.

'4v are reasonably,assuredof a
commercial catch of fish and
shrimp amounting to 25,000,000
pounds during the present fiscal
year," said Director J. B. Arnold
of the coastal division. He said
15,639,361 pounds of marine prod-
ucts were handled by dealersalong
the Texas coast from September,
1941 to May of this year. '

Texans fishing for fun will yank
another 25,000,000 pounds of fish
from the waters which lap the
coast from Sabine Pass to Port
Isabel, he estimated, though the
commission has no control over
recreationalfishing 3thJr than to
enforce the law with deference to
legal lengths of catches.

For a catch of 12,338,139 pounds
of shrimp during the first eight
months of the present fiscal year,
nearly $750,000 Jingled Into com-
mercial fishermen'spockets along
the gulf coast

In the same period 3,301,222
pounds of fish were caught,bring-
ing a total return of $538,195.

MissionsSecretary
To Talk.At Coahoma

COAHOMA,. June 19. Guest
speakerat the Sunday morning 11
o'clock services at the Presbyterian
church will be 'Miss. Blanche M.
Yeomans of San'Francisco, Calif.,
western secretaryof board of F6r-elg-n

Missions of the Presbyterian
church.

Miss Yeomans will speak on
"Mission of the World Church In
the Present Crisis." Her talk will
deal with work of the church
abroad.

P. Marlon Slmms will be In
charge of the service and everyone
is Invited to - attend. '

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredV. S. Patent Office

L wm w..ii i Mtii.i J
'Wiomtmn's.ratherexcited. It's Ills, firstJtoiyh?.

report on dollar-a-ye- ar men to try
and get a scoop."

Brewster, a member of the
special senatecommittee appoint-
ed to Investigate national defense,
said in an Interview this was the
second time the house investigating
group had tried to beat the senate
group with a report, the other ln- -

stance "being aluminum produc-
tion and its report that everything
was o. k."

Brewster and ChairmanTruman
(D-M- told the senateyesterday
they had been asked to hold up
their criticizing delays by the war
production board and dollar-a-ye- ar

men and that during the interval
the house group released Its report
giving the' business executives a
clean bill of health.

"Of course If one report comes
out Wednesday from a house com-
mittee and anotherreport comes
out Thursday on the same thing
from a senatecommittee, we all
know which one has the advan-
tage," Brewster said.

Chairman Faddls (D-P- a) of the
house military suucommlttee which
reported on both aluminum pro-
duction and the Guthrie case, said
"that sounds kind of babyish to
me" and would not comment fur
ther.

Arguments Heard
On Kilday Appeal
By The Associated Press

The second court of civil appeals
at Fort Worth was expected to
hear today an appeal filed by
Jaema E. Kilday of Austin from
the ninety-sixt- h district court rul-
ing denying an Injunction restrain-
ing the state executive democratic
committee from certifying any
name but Kllday'a as a candidate
for one railroad commission mem-
bership.

Klldays attorneys filed the ap-
peal yesterdayshortly after post-
ing bond, and it was Indicated the
court probably would hear argu-
ments this afternoon.

An alternative plea asking the
court of appeals at Dallas for a
ruling on, the question of a special
elecUon to fill the railroad

vacatedby the resig-
nation of Jerry Sadler also was
expected' to be acted upon today.

The motion was filed In behalf of
State Democratic Chairman E. B.
Germany and the state democratic
committee.. Previously the court at
Dallas had ruled that Kllday's
name should be placed on the bal-
lot, while at the same time dis
claiming any power to restrain cer
tification of the names of ten other
candidates.

SpanishTrawlers
SunkBy Germans

LONDON, June 19 UP) The
admiralty' assertedtoday 13 Ger-
man bombers sank three Spanish
trawlers In the Atlantic 100 miles
west of .the French coastWednes
day.

This raid upon neutral fishermen
was followed by an attack upon
the 1,120-to- n British destroyerWld
Swan which also sank, a com-
munique said.

Lost His Money, But
Knows Where It Is

DENVER, June 19 UP)
Sailor JosephFloreUa lost $150,
but he knows right where It Is.

It's In his wallet. Ills wallet
Is in his sparepants. The spare
pants In a docker aboard t

carrier Lexington.'' -

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warm this afU
ernoon and tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little change In
temperature,moderatefresh winds
diminishing tonight.

City High Low
Abilene 96 76 '
Amarlllo 101 7t
BIG SPRING 99 74
Chicago 80 65
Denver 84 55
El Paso i.,,,101 70
Ft. Worth 96 74
Galveston 89 81
New York 86 66
St. Louis ., 81 68

Sunset today, 8:55 p. m.;. sun
rise Saturday,6:40 a, m.

Motto for today: Watch your
tires carefully In warm weath-
er driving.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 19 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable. 600; calves
salable 200; total 300; fed steers
and.yearlingssteady, cows dull and
lower, bulls unchanged, calves and.
stockerssteadyto weak. Good fed
steers and yearlings mostly 11.50-12.0- 0,

short load choice yearlings
13.25; common and medium.lots
8.00-1LO- Most beef cowl 7.25--
8.50; bulls 7.50-9.7- 5; good fat
calves 11.00-12.0- 0; choice scarce,
common and medium grades 8.50--
10.75, high, qualltled stockera prac-
tically absent.

Hogs salable 800; top 14.10; most'
good and choice 175-28- 0 lb, 13.90-14.0- 0;

good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
13.25-8-

Sheep salable 2,000;' all classes
steady,quality considered; medium
and good spring Iambs 11.00-12.0- 0;

medium and good shorn lambs
9.75-11.0- common shorn lambs
down to 9.00; few aged wethers
6.00 and fat ewes 5.00 down. Odd
lots spring and shorn feeder lambs
8.00 down.

ScrapRubber
Pile GrowsTo
125,000Lbs.

Collection of salvage rubber In
Big Spring eased steadily forward
Friday as the total rose to 125,000
pounds.

To Friday noon, reports from
dealers and bulkstaUon agentsfor
oil companies showed 14,494 pounds
had come In the previous
boosting receipts to 123,200 since
beginning of the campaign four
days ago.

This was considered & good show-
ing. JosephEdwardssaid that the
record was the third best for a list
of 42 counties, which Howard
county Is itr!cted. At SanAngelo
It was reported, that four day's of
collecting had yielded only 75,000
pounds.

While rubber may be donated
either at service stations where It
Is collected, by calling Boy Scouts
or by leaving It at garbage cans
for the city to convert Into civil
defense funds, Edwards said also
that regardlessof how much was
given originally, the designated
war relief agencies approved hy
the governmentwould share In the
final proceeds.

'The Important thing la to get'
this rubber In," he said. "Every
station and every, dealer will be
glad to pay 1 cent a pound. Chil-
dren may find this a practical way
to make some money by collecting
from neighbors as well as their
own household."

OH men and others repeatedly
have stressedurgency for contri-
butions of rubber regardlessof Its
present use, shape or condition.
This reclaimed rubber, together
with raw and synthetic rubber,
may furnish sufficient material for
retreading so that the commerce
of the nation will not be disrupted.
In this section of the country, a
big rubber collection was Inter-
preted as meaning less likelihood
of gasoline rationing.

EmancipationDay
ProgramGiven
fror ABC-er-s

A programon EmancipationDay
was presented for the American
Business club members at luncheon
Friday at the Settles hotel by the
Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Thomas of
the A.M.E. church.

Mrs. Thomas, accompanied by
Lucille Stewart and Annie Laura
Harris, sang a selection. .Mrs
Thomas gave a reading and song
playing her own accompaniment.
The Rev. Thomas spoke on cele-
brating emancipationday with the
right sort of a celebrationand In
a Christian manner.

Hudson Henley was in charge
of the program. Helen Duly an-

nounced the'Businessand Profes-
sional Woman's Dance for S o'clock
Saturday night at the Crawford
hotel.

Plans were made for the. club
members to meet Monday night
at 6:30 o'clock at Charles Glrdner's
home to make highway signs for
the club.

Guests included BUI Mead and
those on the program.

Atlantic Ship
Toll At 277
By The Associated Press

The "announced toll of eubma-Ine-sun- k

Allied and neutral ships
In the westernAtlantis since Pearl
Harbor stood at 277 today (Friday)
while from Bogota, Colombia, an-

other' victim was reported Unof-
ficially
"Latest announced siulcings,which
brought to 13 - and possibly 14
it the Bogota report was true tho
number of merchantmen, lost this
week; .were those of a small Nor-
wegian vessel In the Gulf of Mexico
and a small Dutch freighter In the
Caribbean.

A sjngle torpedo from an Axis
sub sank the Norwegian ship In
three minutes, June 14, tho Navy
announced yesterday, killing two
crewmen and Injuring four others.
Scene of the attack was so close
to shore that 20 survivors rowed
their crowded llfoboat' into port
15 hours later. -
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Millinery
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Texan In Australia
Killed By Train

MELBOURNE, June 19 UP) -- A
post mortem report said today
Private Beth W. WClIngham. 27,
of Houston, Tex., nod been killed
accidentally on a railroad flatcar
by the toppling of its load of lum-
ber.

Police had expressed belief when
the soldier's body was found that
he might have been slain.

Has Tonsillectomy
Robert Odom Gray, Midland, un

derwent tonsillectomy Thursdayat
the Big Spring hospital.

World production of diamonds
has been estimatedat 10 million
carats a year.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
, Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601
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800
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We transformold pieces

U cOCKTMtW CU?CiTiififiBS

,New JeuchCreatedfrom Old I Let our expert designing ser-

vice remount, reset, your old jewelry and turn it
into a lovely modern pieceI discardedbrooches,
bracelets, rings lire probably in your trinket box how!

Bring them in andlet us showyou theremarkable transfor-
mation wecanmakeI Costsaremoderate.Consultation is free.

Term to tuii your budget,
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